Gen Servs 7-27-79 79-3383

Controller estab fund "The Gen Servs Dept Trust Fd"
J Ferraro

Gen Servs 8-13-79 79-3633
Lease prop-$300 p/mth
5251 Lincoln Ave
Gloria Torres

Gen Servs 8-29-79 79-3612
Personnel Ord 1979-80

Gen Servs 8-30-79 78-4465
Dept Fd-approx $23,500-repair
storage shed-Bur St Mtnce Asphalt Plant #2
J Gibson

Gen Servs 9-5-79 79-2957
advance overtime auth S-1
Print Shp Supint & Sr Acct
Printing Div

General Serv 9-12-79 79-4045
Natl Assoc for Schools of Pub Admin -
City Hall Tower 10-23-79

General Serv 9-12-79 79-4046
Fed Govt Geological Survey Off
of Earthquake Studies-test hole
Devonshire Pol Sta site

Gen Servs 7-30-79 79-2070
CAO-explore convert LA veh S 6
CNG - install refuel statn-Ronka

Gen Servs 9-17-79 79-4059
emp pkg lots 8 & 9
Arcadia & Alameda Sts & LA Sts
trans to Rec/Pks

Gen Servs 9-18-79 79-4067
CD 10 Women's Starring Cont
Ccl Chambers use & support servs
10-6-79 $254

Gen Serv 9-24-79 79-4207
City Facils use
Educ Organizations
Evening Classes -Fall/Spring 79/80

Gen Serv 10- 2-79 78-2346
Sausus Facils
Calif Air Natl Guard
Ext time for Use - one Yr

Gen Serv 10- 5-79 79-4358
Office Paper Recycling Equip
Grant req

[GENERAL SERVICES]

Gen Serv 10-15-79 78-4383
ACEBSA-blood bank
16th Floor CH East
10-17-79
Gen Services 11-7-79 71-4235
Fire Sta 47 contractor default protect bldg:
General Services 11-28-79 73-3700
Grace Pastries lease S-13 assignment to Hideo Wada:
Space 8 LA Mall
General Services 11-28-79 79-27
US Secret Serv Saugus facil - use 12-4-79
General Services 12-4-79 78-4465
Services - remodel storage shed $7500
St Mtce Plant

GRANTS ASMIN BOARD

Grants Adm Bd 1-11-77 77-121
Reappro $400,000 Commun Dev Trust Fd for North Hollywood Sr Citizen Multi-purpose Ctr

HARBOR MISC

Harbor 1-27-77 76-3900
Bd Order #4647 S-3
25-yr permit BPW Maritime Museum
Harbor Comsn 2-1-77 77-483
Bd Order #4650-Munic Warehouse Tariff #1-stORAGE-rates iron & steel articles
Harbor Comsn 2-18-77 76-4932
Bd Order #4658-repeal & revoke Order #4630-Port of LA Tariff #3
Harbor Comsn 2-18-77 76-5208
Bd Order #4658-repeal Bd Order #4638-Port of LA Tariff #3
Harbor Comsn 2-18-77 76-5208
Bd Order 4659-amd Tariff #3 incr storage rates for automobiles
Harbor Comsn 2-18-77 76-4932
Bd Order #4660-amd Tariff #3 incr wharfage rates-petroleum & automobiles
Harbor Comsn 2-18-77 76-4620
Tidelands & submerged lands
Mandate-AB 431 S 47

Harbor Comsn 3-1-77 77-918
Resol 4161-ACR #7 Transportation

Harbor 3-29-77 77-133
Bd Order 4664-amd LAMC Specific pkg regulations
Harbor Dist
Harbor 4-19-77 77-1676
Bd Order #4672-amd Tariff #3 re wharfage on autos
Harbor 4-18-77 77-1638
Bd Order #4673-amd Tariff #3 incr rates wharfage-dockage-pilotage
Harbor Comsn 5-9-77 77-1959
Bd Order 4675-amd Tariff #3 (scrap metal)

Harbor Comsn 5-9-77 77-1960
Bd Order 4676 amend Tariff #1 Muni Warehouse incr rates
Harbor 5-27-77 77-2302
Order 4679-amd Port of LA Tariff #3-increase Passenger fees

Harbor Comsrs 5-27-77 77-2301
Bd Order 4680-amd Port of LA Tariff #3-rental-office, space Welding permits

Harbor 5-31-77 77-1452
Order 4682-borrow $30,000,000 Revenue Bond payable out of Harbor Ref Bonds

Harbor Comsn 6-6-77 77-2372
Bd Order 4683-amd Port of LA Tariff #3-wharfage rate-Military articles

Harbor 6-10-77 77-1638
Bd Order 4685-amd Tariff #3 Rates for wharfage-dockage & Pilotage

Harbor Dept 6-21-77 76-4620
Tankers-Coast Guard Regulations Adopt S25

Harbor 6-29-77 77-2860
Agmt-disputes-rental-land Wilkinson

Harbor Comsn 7-8-77 77-2984
Order #4693 Tariff #1 amd Munic Freezer Warehouse
Harbor 7-11-77 76-944
Bd Order #4694
Mobil Oil Corp
Ferry-Eldridge-Earle-Pilchard Sts

Harbor 7-11-77 72-1694
Western LNG Terminal
 Permit 275 - 1st amd

Harbor 7-15-77 77-1452
Bd Order 4695
Harbor Revenue Bonds
$30 Million

Harbor Dept 8-9-77 77-3526
Harbor Belt Line R/R
Agrmt #864-1 - var RRs
Unified Operation

Harbor 8-29-77 77-3815
Order 4704 -
Tariff #3 -
Dockage & Wharf storage

Harbor 9-19-77 77-4186
Bd Order #4706 - amd
Tariff #3 - incr fresh water rates

Harbor 9-19-77 77-4187
Bd Order #4708 - 1st Amendmt to
Permit #115 - use harbor lands
Mobil Oil Corp

Harbor 9-19-77 73-722
Bd Order #4709 - 3rd Amendmt
Permit 257 - Mobil Oil Corp

Harbor 9-19-77 77-4188
Bd Order #4710 - amd permit
granted by Order 3142 -
Mobil Oil Corp - pipeline r/w

Harbor Dept 9-20-77 77-4211
Trade mission to Japan &
Korea - demands $21,000
Controller disapprove

Harbor 9-28-77 77-1452
Bd Order #4723 amd Order 4682
allow addtl time consider issue
$30 million Harbor Rev Bonds

Harbor 9-27-77 77-4284
Bd Order 4722 - amd
Tariff #3 - Catalina Island
Wharfage

Harbor 10-12-77 77-1452
Bd Order 4727 amd BO 4682
Allow addtl time
Harbor Revenue Bonds

Harbor 10-31-77 77-1211
Permit #371 - Terminal Island
Treatment Plant - $49,956
Lease Agrmt

Harbor 11-1-77 77-2860
Order 3168-3290 - Amdmts-1st
Amd - Revocable Permit #60 - Use
Harbor Lands

Harbor 11-3-77 77-4720
Resol 4233-exempt fr S #3
Taxation - Cargo Containers fr
Pers prop tax assmt

Harbor 11-3-77 77-4794
Bd Order 4732- amd Order 2365-
Port LA, Tariff #3-Wharfage Rates
Container basis

Harbor 11-10-77 76-115
Bd Order 4734 & 4735
Pers Dept - Revocable
Permit #960 - 1st amdmt

Harbor 11-15-77 72-597
Bd Order 4733 - Shell Oil Co
1st amdmt Permit 238 - P/L
Berths 165-169 - Friés Ave

Harbor Bd Comsnrs 11-15-77 77-5093
appt mbr Jun Mori
term ending 6-30-80
Mayor

Harbor Bd. 11-15-77 73-3461
Comsnrs - appt mbr Frederic
Heim - term ending 6-30-78
Mayor

Harbor 11-29-77 77-5248
Order #4740 - amd Port LA
Tariff #3 - Legal Holiday
 definition - item 100 (m)
Harbor Comsnrs 12-8-77 77-2860
Resol #4246-trans $750,000 fr
Harbor Rev Fd to LA City Gen
Fd-77-78 pmt

Harbor Comsn 12-11-77 77-5322
Bd Order #4742-Agrmt-terminatn
Bd Order #2323-Continental
Group Inc

Harbor 12-13-77 77-5456
Bd Order 4743-franchise-reloc
So Pac Trans Co Main Line RR to
John S Gibson Blvd

Harbor Comsn 12-13-77 77-5452
Bd Order #4745-Grant of Right to
W&P Dept-Seaside Container
Terminal Island

Harbor Comsn 12-27-77 77-5639
Bd Order #4746 - Permit 328
Union Oil Co of America
Marine Serv Station
Harbor
1-25-78  78-322
Port of LA
Annual Rept 1976-77

Harbor  1-30-78  76-4758
Bd Order #4751 - 1st amendmt
Agrmt 1080 - Union Ice Co

Harbor Dept  1-3-78  77-7
LA Harbor College, classes
Room 312-San Pedro Mun Bldg
Jan 31 to June 16 1978.

Harbor  1-6-78  78-75
Industrial & Admin Survey
Port of LA  - 1976

Harbor Comsn  1-9-78  77-4720
req State legis amd Sec 165
Vehicle Code-define auth
Emergency vehicle

Harbor Dept  12-16-77  76-115
Fire protection serv
1977-78 - bill annual basis
CAO

Harbor  2-7-78  72-3778
Bd Order 4752 - Resol 4752
trans juris John S Gibson Blvd
to BPW-Bikeway rpts to BPW & W&P

Harbor  2-23-78  78-751
Bd Order #4753 - auth
Lease 330-25-yr-Rec & Pks
use land Mly Berth 84

Harbor Comsn  3-9-78  77-4720
Control Tidelands/submerg S 43
Lands- Assembly Rules Comt study
HR 47

Harbor Comsn  3-22-78  78-1199
Block 24-Town of San Pedro
Ely bndry line
Settlement- Bullard v USA

Harbor  4- 4-78  113675
Bd Order 4761-2nd Amdmnt to
Permit #17 by Order 3240
Refiners Marketing Co

Harbor  6- 6-78  78-2727
Bd Order 4776 amd Order 2492
Terminal Is Sewer Treatmnt Plant
Use by BPW of Harbor prop

Harbor  6- 9-78  78-1336
Resol 4279 - Oppose S-49
AB 3220 & SB 1353
Farrell

Harbor  6-29-78  78-3112
Resol 4284
S 1820 & S 2899
Endangered species
Harbor Dept 3-12-79 78-2162
Contract
Safety Enhancement prog

Harbor Comsrs Bd 3-16-79 79-1221
Order No 4833-Munic Freezer
Warehouse Tariff #2-temp rates
90 days

Harbor Comsrs 3-16-79 77-4794
Ord and Port LA Tariff 3
water chrg drop
normal level 15%

Harbor 4-25-79 79-1216
Resol 4360 -SB 540 S-25
prohibit impose regs-Commerce
Clause US Constitut-support

Harbor 4-30-79 79-1216
Resol 4362-oppose legis S-28
control expenditures
Commercial ports

Harbor 5-17-79 79-2257
BO #4837 - incr in rates
Munici Warehouse Tariff No 1

Harbor 6-4-79 79-1216
Resol 4374 support S-44
SB 110 -emergency meetings amd

Harbor 6-5-79 77-5452
Bd Order 4745
Agrmt 1118
Seaside Container Terminal Island

Harbor 6-20-79 74-4082
Order No 4846
USA Dept Navy -Agrmt
Reeves Field Term Island-perm-

Harbor 6-26-79 79-2920
Order No 4848 amding permit.
Union Oil Co
pipeline rights-San PEDRO

Harbor 6-26-79 79-1549
Permit 398-USC temp permit
Berths 259-260 Fish Harbor

Harbor 6-26-79 79-2600
HR2994 - support S9
Resol 4381
port safety plan - grant fds

Harbor 7-6-79 79-3185
Resol 4386 - Policy
Fire Service - defray cost
5% Net Operating Income -$1 M

Harbor Comsrs 7-16-79 77-4794
Port of LA Tariff No 3 Item 54
Sec 5 - amdmt - Reten of
Wharf Storage /Demurrage chrgs

Harbor 7-3-78 78-3166
Lower Bluff Rd
Pac Ave to 22nd St
Prov fds 1979-80 Budget

Harbor 7-6-78 78-3190
BO.4779 - and
Tariff #3 metric sys

Harbor 7-13-78 78-3396
Order 4780-Amd
Tariff #3
Rates 24' containers

Harbor 8-29-78 78-4138
Cabrillo Marine Museum
Rec & Pks - 30 yr Permit

Harbor 11-2-78 78-5220
Calif State Heliport
site reloc-Seaplane Ramp
Berth #30

Harbor 1-11-79 79-107
Annual Report
Harbor Dept
FY 1977-78

Harbor 1-15-79 79-182
Charter Sec 140(a) amd re
exchg tide & submerged
Lands by Harbor Dept

Harbor 1-22-79 79-223
Bd Order #4819-Agrmt
Union Oil Co & Mobil Oil Corp
mntce dredging Berths 45-46-47

Harbor 1-30-79 79-491
Comm Dev Corp
4th Yr HCDBG fds-
15D15-04 - Agrmt

Harbor 2-8-79 79-182
Resol #4336
Tidelands Grant
Charter amdmt - $200,000

Harbor 2-16-79 74-4082
Order 4822-Land Exchge Agrmt
1145-with US Dept Navy-Reeves Fia
Terminal Island-6-80 Munic Ballot

Harbor 2-28-79 79-959
Bd Order 4825
Tariff #3 amd
Dockage rates -Comm Fish Vessels
11-15-79  79-5099
BO 4879 - Permit 367
Canner's Steam Co
Order 2405 - Fish Harbor

11-15-79  79-5097
BO 4881 - Permit 397
Crown Auto Body Inc
leasehold site - Terminal Island

11-15-79  79-5094
BO 4877 - Port of LA Tariff No 3
pymt invoices & furnishing documentation

11-15-79  79-5093
BO 4878 - Port of LA Tariff No 3
incr rates & charges
pilotage - dockage

11-22-78  78-5525
San Pedro Fish Mkts
B d Order 4803 - Permit 387
Berth 78 - land & water area

12-12-79  79-5499
Agrmt re J Lauritzen
A/s v the USA LA &
Partick Donohouh

12-31-79  79-5757
Order 4889 - Joe Biff Inc
Lease 403 - SE cor Terminal Way
& Barracuda St - Terminal Is

12-31-79  79-5758
Order 4890 - 1st and Permit #96
Mobil Oil Corp.
Henry Ford Ave & Berth 200A

1-7-77  142651
Reimburse City for past
General Obligation Bond
Expenditures - CAO

4-4-77  77-1452
Resol 471 - app Agrmt 1096
O'Melveny & Myers re sale
Harbor Revenue Bonds

9- 1-77  77-3852
Salary Prov - amd
LAAC Div 4 Chap 2
1977-78

10-11-77  76-115
Harbor Billing for
Rental of Trust Lands - $218,240
1977-78

5-9-78  78-2162
Safety Enhancement Prog
Grant appl $25,000 -
Mayor

11-7-78  76-3829
EDA Proj - incr scope $478,000
Backland Imps - Phase II
const 35 acre Auto Marshalling

9-5-79  79-3986
Federnt of Freight Forwarders
(FIATA) - invitn hold
18th Congress - LA 1983

9-5-79  79-2600
Resol #4400 -
executive sessions
SR 1210 - support

10-11-79  79-4466
Order 4873 - So Calif Gas Co
Permit 415 - Gas main
Seoulveda Blvd - Wilmington

10-23-79  77-2860
Reimburse City for spec
Fire serv costs - re possible
Charter amdt - CAO

11-1-79  79-4821
Audit Books
Peat Marwick Mitchell & Co
FY ending 6-30-79

11-15-79  79-5098
BO 4880 - Permit 405
Crown Auto Body Inc
leasehold site - Terminal Island

7-16-79  79-3273
Mayor - CAO - land lease
Pan Pac Fisheries - permit 406
constr oper & maint

7-23-79  79-3324
BO 4862
prkg - Catalina Terminal

7-30-79  79-3394
Mayor - CAO - Order No. 4845
est 14yr permit - Star Kist Foods
- lease & operate fish cannery

8-5-79  79-3436
Order No. 4836 - Permit No. 399
25 yr lease - Princess Louise
Corp. - relocat of Restaurant

8-10-79  79-2600
Resol 493 - urge adoptn
ACR 66
completn Rt 47 Fwy

8-23-79  79-3881
Order 4865 - amd
Port of LA Tariff #3
Passenger fees

8-23-79  78-4802
Port Master Plan & Supplement
trans 7/79 draft

9-5-79  79-2600
Resol #4400 -
executive sessions
SR 1210 - support

10-11-79  79-4466
Order 4873 - So Calif Gas Co
Permit 415 - Gas main
Seoulveda Blvd - Wilmington

10-23-79  77-2860
Reimburse City for spec
Fire serv costs - re possible
Charter amdt - CAO

11-1-79  79-4821
Audit Books
Peat Marwick Mitchell & Co
FY ending 6-30-79

11-15-79  79-5098
BO 4880 - Permit 405
Crown Auto Body Inc
leasehold site - Terminal Island
Harbor Dept  7-3-79  79-2961
expenditure's-local matching
contrb-Harbor Fire Protectn
Master Plan Grant-$26,996 yrly

Harbor  9-17-79  79-4058
15% serv. chrg-billing fresh
water cover Harbor Dept cost
meter reading/billing

LIBRARY MISC.

Library  3-23-77  74-726
Reactive matter re treatment
Citizens-appear-mtgs of Ccl

Library  4-20-77  77-1684
R/W & Land neg acq site
Eagle Rock Br Library
2101-2127 Colorado Blvd

Library  6-6-77  77-2369
$77,121 fr 1976-77 Budget

Library Comsn 7-20-77 73-3631
Judy C Kuhn - appt
Term end 6-30-82

Library  9-1-77  77-3652
Salary Prov - and
LAMP Div 4 Chap 2
1977-78

Library  9-8-77  76-3882
Los Feliz Branch-
add space-neg new lease
approp $14,083

Library  10-7-77  77-4499
Material Depository-lease prop
134 Glendale Blvd-3-15-77/3-14-80
$1,225-Mayor

Library Dept  12-2-77  77-5318
Grant appl- Consumer Access
Library Line - (CALL)
$111,512-BGA

Library Dept  1-17-78  78-223
Grant Appl Procedures
Rept & rec - CAO

Library  6-8-78  74-1463
Grant Awards 1978-79
Natl & Regional Resource Ctr
SCAN & SCILL progs

Library Comsnrs 3-14-78 75-2917
Gary R Familian-appt
6-30-80
Mayor

Library  4-12-78  78-1684
InterLibrary Loan
Reimbursement Prog
participate -

Library  6-7-78  78-2737
Cal Library Serv Act-Grants
Universal Borrowing-Sys Ref-
InterLibrary Loan Reimbursement

Library  6-7-78  78-2745
Approp $794,222
CAO rept

Library  6-13-78  74-1463
Qtrly Rept-SCILL S 1
Fin Rept -SCAN S 2
Fin Rept -SCAN S 2A

Library  6-22-78  78-3014
Resol 1978.23
Aerospace easement
Westchester Br Library-77a

Library  6-21-78  74-2327
Minority Recruitment S-1
Training Prog
Grant Contract -78/79

Library Comsnrs 7-3-78 73-3470
Bd-Rosemary Hollcman
Reappt - term end
6-30-83-Mayor

Library  8-1-78  74-1463
LSCA Proj-Qtrly Rept S-3
SCILL & Regional
Resource Ctr

Library Comsn 8-15-78 78-3930
Appt
Frank Terry - mbr
term end 6-30-83.

Library Dept  9-29-78  78-2400
fill 23 full time

equivalent Msgr Clk pos S-22

Library  1-2-79  74-5050
SCILL proj FY 1978-79
Subgrant Agrmts with
USC & UCLA

Library  5-31-79  79-2404
Approp $1,130,373
to Library & R& Pks fds

Library Comsnrs 7-18-79 74-1819
reappt
Pietro Vitale
term end 6-30-79

Library Dept 10-23-79 74-1463
Notice of Int-
1980-81 -
SCAN & SKILL
Library Dept 10-23-79 79-4520
Korean Commun Library Proj
Notice of Int 1980-81
Mayor
Library 12-3-79 74-1463
Grant Appl
SCAN & SCILL
Library 12-10-79 79-5479
Notice of Intent
Library Serv & Const Act
Grant/Vernon School/Library Info
Library Dept 5-28-80 77-4499
Materials Depository
134 Glendale Blvd
Lease renewal 3 Yr fr 3-15-80
Library Comsn 6-27-80 75-2917
Gary R Familian - reappt
Mayor
MANAGEMENT EMPLOYEE SERVICES BUR
Mgmt-Emp Servs 8-29-79 79-3623
Pers Ord
1979-80

MAYOR MISC
Mayor 1- 4-77 77-21
In-home & hlth.srv-Sr Citizens
Ccl on aging adv need
Mayor 1-17-77 76-4620
State legis chg property lien
date fr March 1st to Jan 15th
assessed valuation for budget
Mayor 1-25-77 77-364
LA Comsn on Assaults Against
Women (LACAAS)-req $2,500
publicise hotlines-rape victims
Mayor 2- 3-77 70-308
Lithuanian-American Ccl
Flag raising ceremony-1st St steps
2-15-77
Mayor 2- 7-77 76-3900
1st Monthly Pub Works Emp Act
Title I Progress Rept
1-28-77
Mayor 2-14-77 75-2639
Office on Aging-reprogram
$32,500-N/S region Area Plan on
Aging Prog Yr III-Dial A Ride
Mayor 2-15-77 76-5212
Office on Aging for Sr Citizen
Home Imp Prog-MOU with Office of
Urban Dev.-BGA
Mayor 2-24-77 77-856
California's Forgotten Victims
Week- declare
4-25-29 1977
Mayor Message- 2-28-77 73-443
Bulgarian-American Cultural
Educational Soc-flag-raising
ceremony-3-5-77
Mayor's Office 3-22-77 73-1900
Job Training & Dev.-S2B
SPEDY slots-Ccl office-CETA
Title III funds
Mayor 3-24-77 77-6
George Bertram
Honor
Mayor 3-31-77 75-121
Thomas Kilgore Jr-use
1st St steps -commemorative
Martin Luther King Jr
Mayor 4-11-77 77-1570
Proposed Budget
FY 1977-78
Mayor 4-19-77 77-1680
Second Annual Salute to
Volunteers - 4-28-77
Tritorium area
Mayor 4-20-77 77-1700
Proposed Budget
FY 1977-78
Mayor 4-25-77 73-4906
So Calif Comt for Olympic
Games (SCCOG)-req City bid
for 1984 Summer Games
Mayor 5-2-77 77-1834
Blue Ribbon Water
Conservation Comt -
Rept
Mayor 5-5-77 77-1929
Bids for Refuse Collection
Vehicle-one operator type
Mayor 5-11-77 77-1935
message re funding Commu. S-2A
level trans systems-SB 1687
Mayor 5-11-77 76-3900
City-wide priority projs. S-5
sub to EDA-funding under
Round 2-FWEA Title I
Mayor
Mayor 5-11-77 76-2140
SCRTD Minibus serv.
Contract FY 7-1-77
City cost $370,620

Mayor 5-17-77 77-2122
LA Co Fed Labor-
1st St steps City Hall
5-18-77-labor rally.

Mayor 5-25-77 76-3900-
Plaza Technical Ctr
Priority Proj-alternate
PWEA-I funding
Mayor 5-27-77 72-2231
Philippines
Flag raising ceremony
1st St steps 6-12-77

Mayor 6-7-77 77-2304
Scenic Hwys Plan-adopt as part
Circulation Element of Gen Plan

Mayor 6-17-77 75-4239
Survey-Single Salary
Setting Auth

Mayor 6-17-77 74-4189
Material Mgt Plan-
City's purch-material mgt

Mayor 6-24-77 77-2797
Proposals-distribution-
$800,000-SB 325-community level
Transp systems

Mayor 6-30-77 73-3700
Lease-$1,000,000-Biltmore J V
$450,000-LA Mall proj Acct S23
S35-37

Mayor 7-1-77 72-3717
"Envt Procedures in
LA City"
EIS processing

Mayor 7-5-77 77-2915
Griffith & Elysian Park
Water Sys
$167,302.43

Mayor 7-5-77 77-83
Major Equestrian & Hiking
Trails Plan admn

Mayor 7-7-77 77-2818
Central City N
Commun Plan- part
General Plan

Mayor 7-7-77 77-2818
PC 24715
Central City No Comm Plan

Mayor 7-11-77 75-3089
Consul of Colombia
flag raising ceremony
1st St steps CH 7-20-77

Mayor 7-18-77 77-3137
Bolivia Independence
flag raising ceremony
8-6-77-CH 1st St steps

Mayor 8-12-77 76-2427
Appl - surplus Fed prop
9-28-76 - eff 12:01 am
8-15-76

Mayor 8-23-77 73-3700
LA Mall - Space #3
B Dalton Bookstores
Pickwick bookstores

Mayor 8-30-77 77-3841
Charter Sec 71 - amend
Attendance Fees - Comsrs
Increase

Mayor 8-30-77 76-4750
PWEA-II $2,988,831
S-4A
Utilize fds Fire & Pub Wks Dents

Mayor 8-31-77 73-4906
1984 Olympic Games
Opinion Survey results

Mayor 8-31-77 77-3847
O'Malley Way
Rename Stadium Way
Recognize Walter O'Malley

Mayor 9-1-77 75-2325
Hyperion Plant-Interim Sludge
Disposal Sys Proj 3697 -
Carver-Greenfield Demon Proj

Mayor 9-1-77 75-1255
Regional Transp Dev Prog
Resol

Mayor 9-6-77 73-4906
Olympic Games 1984
Approp $10,593 -Gen City Purpose
Fd

Mayor 10-12-77 77-4540
Czechoslovak Natl Ccl-America
Flag raising ceremony-
1st St steps-10-23-77

Mayor 10-17-77 77-2965
Trans Federally Funded Projs to
Commun. Dev Dept

Mayor 11-3-77 77-4790
Lebanese
Flag Raising Ceremony
1st St steps-11-22-77
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-28-77</td>
<td>77-5239</td>
<td>1985 Int'l Pub Wks Congress &amp; Trade Show - Munic Aud Dept neg w/American Pub Wks Assoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-9-77</td>
<td>77-5441</td>
<td>Mayor: Water Conservation Appeal Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Owens Valley-Emergency Water Conservation Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-16-77</td>
<td>72-1209</td>
<td>Mayor: GLACAA-amdnts to Joint Powers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20-77</td>
<td>77-5574</td>
<td>Mayor: Sec 22.210.1 LAAC Emerg &amp; 1st Care Treatment Sick/injured - pub sts-pub bldgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mayor: Parking Management Plan Proposals Rept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-18-78</td>
<td>77-1834</td>
<td>Mayor: Water Conservation Ord Phase II - grant relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-20-78</td>
<td>78-278</td>
<td>Mayor: Office of Youth Dev Auth employ 3 pos 1-1-78 to 6-30-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2-78</td>
<td>78-336</td>
<td>Mayor: So Central LA Dist Plan Adopt as part General Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2-78</td>
<td>78-464</td>
<td>Mayor: Ernst Laur Consul Estonia-Flag raising ceremony 1st St steps 2-24-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-8-78</td>
<td>73-4906</td>
<td>Mayor: So Cal Ct for Olympics Games Acc checks - $5,152.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-10-78</td>
<td>78-3</td>
<td>Mayor: Durango &amp; Pancho Villa week Honor Dr Hector Navagoitia Dominguez 3-13/19-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-13-78</td>
<td>73-4906</td>
<td>Mayor: Adv Intl Olympic Comte proposes Mtg with LA reps 4-10/11-78 S9 Mexico City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-14-78</td>
<td>78-1049</td>
<td>Mayor: Estab Comt-celebrate 200th Birthday-LA City Albert C Martin Jr-Chrmn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-15-78</td>
<td>78-1053</td>
<td>Mayor: Norwegian Flag Raising Ceremony 1st St steps 5-17-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-15-78</td>
<td>73-4906</td>
<td>Mayor: Policy-re.kind of contract with International Olympic Comt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-15-78</td>
<td>77-1840</td>
<td>Mayor: Welsh flag without ceremony 3-27-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-22-78</td>
<td>73-4906</td>
<td>Mayor: Int'l Olympic Comte detailed reaction - 1984 Olympics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3-78</td>
<td>78-1469</td>
<td>Mayor: Proposed Budget FY 1978-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-78</td>
<td>76-4604</td>
<td>Mayor: Vesper Ave Hwy &amp; Fwy Plan &amp; Mission Hills Panorama City Senulveda Dist Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11-78</td>
<td>78-1469</td>
<td>Mayor: Proposed Budget 1978-79 FY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>75-1441</td>
<td>Mayor: CETA Titles I-II-III-IV SPEDY FY 1978-79 Funding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>77-511</td>
<td>Mayor: Outer Harbor Energy Terminal-&quot;Coastal Energy Impact Prog&quot; $50,000-grant appl-amd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>77-4638</td>
<td>Mayor: United Commun Efforts Inc Youth Resource Center Contract Ammdt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>78-1650</td>
<td>Mayor: Audit Rept for LAUSD Venice Hsg Skills Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>78-1649</td>
<td>Mayor: Occup. Alcoholism Servs Grant appl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>78-1649</td>
<td>Mayor: Letter of Int-&quot;Ventures for Commun Imp Demo Proj&quot; under Youth Empl &amp; Dev Projs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>78-1649</td>
<td>Mayor: Summer Food Serv Program for Children-July 6 thru Sept 1 1978-5503.171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-13-78</td>
<td>Olympic Games-1984-chg $2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-17-78</td>
<td>City Bid, Athens-execute if Awarded to LA $3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-17-78</td>
<td>Commissions on Status of Women-Women's, Physical Rights Hrg-11-77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-17-78</td>
<td>Summer Youth Rec Prog (SYRP) 1978-$438,430 6-15-78 thru 9-30-78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-20-78</td>
<td>$45,572 to proposed 78/79 Budget-Atty for expansion of Word Processing Capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-25-78</td>
<td>HR 11952-selling medals SL6 1984 Summer Olympic Games</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-25-78</td>
<td>LA Neighborhood Gardens &amp; Farms Prog-1-1/3-31-78 Qtrly Progress Rept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-25-78</td>
<td>Qtrly Progress Rept-1-1/3-31-78 Econ Plan Grant- Produce Market Revit Prog-Flower Market Prog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-25-78</td>
<td>App Cal Schedule-process grant Appl-Ventures for Commun Imp Demo Proj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-26-78</td>
<td>1978 Summer Prog for $19 Economically Disadv Youth CETA Title III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-78</td>
<td>5th Amdmt contract with S 7A Venice Commun Playground- Ext thru 6-30-79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-78</td>
<td>Contract for Pico-Union Ngbrhd Ccl Inc for Pico-Union Child Care Proj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-27-78</td>
<td>Hansen Dam Lake Dev Proj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-28-78</td>
<td>Nat'l Endowment for Arts Civic Center-revitalization $50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2-78</td>
<td>Addnal Electric Power at Barnsdall Park for Outdoor Events-1977/78 Const. Projs-$28,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-3-78</td>
<td>City Solar Energy Policy Proposal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-4-78</td>
<td>Auth pers authority-1 pos- Sr Admin Assistant-Controller $18,500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-5-78</td>
<td>Broadway Busway &amp; Ped Mall Demo Prog CALTRANS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-78</td>
<td>Wallace Jamie Resource Group Inc - promotional servs HOPE Prog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-78</td>
<td>LA Wholesale Produce Market S2 language chg Cont $48415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-78</td>
<td>Major Employer On-The-Job Training conts-Hi Shear Corp-So Bay Area Dry Cleaners Assoc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-78</td>
<td>Ngbrhd Revitalization Prog Notices Int participate Small Bus Assist-Natl Dev Ccl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-78</td>
<td>Exemplary In-School Youth Prog Demonstratn Proj-rept by Training &amp; Job Dev -CDD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11-78</td>
<td>Neighborhood Strategy Area Hollywood-app appl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-12-78</td>
<td>CRA - Notice Int grant appl Dev Skid Row Imp Facilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-18-78</td>
<td>Premlim Loan for Low Rent Pub Hsg Proj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-26-78</td>
<td>Proposal to US Dept Energy Comp Commun Energy Mgmt Prog - CCEMT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7-78</td>
<td>Proposed Revision of 1978-79 Budget</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayor 6-14-78 76-2140 1
SCRTD-Central City
Minibus service
1978-79

Mayor 6-21-78 133818 2
LA Wholesale Produce Mkt-S-2B
Implementation Grant

Mayor 6-21-78 78-3003 3
HEAVY-San Endo Valley Phase III
Grant Award Modif
Ext 8-31-78

Mayor 6-21-78 78-2995 4
Interacct trans $500,000
Firefighters retiemts
Prior 7-1-78

Mayor's 6-26-78 78-2400 5
Ad Hoc Comt on
City's Finances: rept

Mayor 6-28-78 74-4753 6
HEAVY - Central City S-5
Firefighters Counselor Prog
2-1-78 - 6-30-78 contract

Mayor's 6-29-78 78-3101 7
Ad Hoc Comt on City Finances
re estab Bernardi

Mayor 6-30-78 75-589 8
Parking & Intersectns Controls be
Performed by Dept of Transp

Mayor 7-3-78 76-2331 9
Meals to Homebound Proj S-3
San Endo Valley Interfaith
Audit Rept 1-1-76-12-31-77

Mayor 7-25-78 78-3336 10
PWEA II Progs
re approp fds
$1,877,326

Mayor 7-5-78 78-3188 11
Pol Comsn - amd.
LAMC Sec 102.19
Hrg Permit. Violatns

Mayor 7-5-78 76-2302 12
Human Resources
Industry Work Exp Prog
Disabled-Orthv rept 4-30-78

Mayor 7-5-78 74-1146 13
Human Resources
S-3A
City Volunteer Corp
Rept re 3-1-78 to 5-30-78

Mayor 7-5-78 78-3224 14
Human Resources;
Contract award
Summer Youth Rec Prog

Mayor 7-5-78 78-1964 15
Filling vacancies S-2
Subj to review procedures

Mayor 7-5-78 78-3293 16
CD 14
Snyder Proj Assistant
Unfreeze
Mayor Message - 8-11-78 78-2920
Reseda-W-Van Nuys Dist Plan
PC 22773 - lower density
Semi rural horsekeeping/area

Mayor 8-15-78 78-3934
Spec Recreation Garden Grant
Notice of Intent
State Dept FKs & Rec

Mayor 8-16-78 124910
Munic Facil Cont-Lease S-1
Agrmt-office space
1140 S Robertson-5 Ccl Dist

Mayor 8-18-78 78-3993
4th Prog'Yr appl Admin
Reprog 26 Commun Dev Trust Fd
Estab new accts-CD Trust Fd

Mayor 8-22-78 78-4027
Mayor's Ofc LA Nghbrhd Gardens &
Parks Qtrly Rest
Qtrs 2-3-4 (1976-77) 1-4 (1977-78)

Mayor 8-30-78 78-1342
Snyder
E/LA Whittier Blvd Commercial
Revitalizatn Proj-UDAG grant

Mayor 8-30-78 78-4140
Calif State Conservatn Corps
CD #15 appl 9 projs

Mayor Message - 8-31-78 78-4150
Fire & Police Pension System S-3
prop tax rev deferred transfer

Mayor Message 9-18-78 78-200
Agrmt-USOC & Responses S-9
Questionnaires-TCC &
International Sports Fed

Mayor Message 9-28-78 77-4197
Ping-Nan Chang-1st St Steps CH
flag raising ceremony 10-10-78
Nat'l Day Republic China

Mayor 10-3-78 77-4540
Czechoslovak-Nat'l Coll American
flag raising ceremony 1st St, at 1st 10-29-78

Mayor 10-5-78 78-4388
"Bumper stickers "Come Together Share a Ride" on
passengar veh Filt Serv

Mayor 10-5-78 78-4787
Refusal disposal S Bay area
Palos Verdes reaches capacity
Coastal Area Refuse Trans

Mayor 10-5-78 76-2302
5 spec pos-Proj
Industry Proj-10-2-78 to 11-30-78
$17,000 Mayor's Salary Cat

Mayor 10-11-78 78-2572
Contr - Comprehensive Commun
Energy Mgmt Plan

Mayor 10-11-78 78-4856
EDA Title IX Implementation
Grant Profile-LA Coliseum
Proj - $9,000,000

Mayor 10-11-78 74-1146
City Volunteers in Hsg proj
trans $39,548-Reserve Fd S-3
trans $52,171 Mayor ofc Fd Salaries

Mayor 10-19-78 78-5016
Munic Facil - agrmt
LA Warehse/Keller Busch
Westwood Pk site-add'l 2 yr

Mayor 10-25-78 70-1488
CLA-submission of file by S-58
CLA to Mayor.

Mayor 10-25-78 78-3223
Human Resources-Grt Award S-2
Youth Advocacy &
Participation $4,043

Mayor 10-26-78 140191
Recommendations
Fire Protectn & Prevention
Plan-PC 19708

Mayor 10-30-78 78-5138
NEW-City-interim grantee
Head Start - start 1-1-79 to
6-30-79-new replace GLA

Mayor 11-2-78 78-5222
Local & Fed prog
low moderate hsg plans
12,000 units annually

Mayor 11-3-78 78-1049
Los Angeles 200 Cont
30 names

Mayor 11-7-78 78-5274
Nat'l Endowmt-Humanities-
grant appl
FL Wright H'ock Hse-research

Mayor 11-7-78 78-5273
Evaluation of Impact-Nghbrhd
trans grant proposal
Mayor 11-7-78  78-4931
  Bur of Fleet Servs  S-5
  unfreeze 38 mech repair
  positions=trans $440,000

Mayor 11-14-78  78-2572
  LA Energy Mgmt Advy Plan  S-1
  Ccl create overseer body

Mayor 11-15-78  73-3700
  award lease  S-39
  Morris Tavil
  LA Mall-Space 18

Mayor 11-15-78  73-3807
  reappt - CRA mbr
  Andrew Wall
  term end 11-4-82

Mayor 11-15-78  78-3434
  Traffic Accident Info Sys
  3 clerical positions
  computer based

Mayor 11-15-78  73-3486
  reappt
  Dr Everett T Wilmers-CRA mbr
  term end 11-4-82

Mayor 11-21-78  77-2826
  Adv Comt on Disability  S-1
  Pensions & related matters

Mayor 11-21-78  133818
  Produce Market Revit  S-5
  Flower Market Revit
  Qtrly Progress Rept

Mayor 11-22-78  77-5113
  Thomas T Wright
  Griffity Pk Pony Ride

Mayor 11-22-78  74-3922
  CETA PSE FY 1979-DOL Law OrgB
  Title II $42,671,677
  Title VI $65,749,201

Mayor 11-22-78  75-1433
  Research Div
  SCAG Overall Work Prog
  Progress Repts & Billings

Mayor 11-27-78  78-5421
  Highways & Frwys Plan &
  Central City Commun Plan admts
  delete Wall St-Myrtle & Trinity

Mayor 11-29-78  78-3422
  Contract Admin Bur-
  add'l positions Office
  contract Compliance

Mayor 12-1-78  78-5670
  Message
  James Regan
  LA Co Trans Comsn

Mayor 12-5-78  74-5535
  Air Quality Technical
  Assistance Demonstratn
  Prog - proposal

Mayor 12-8-78  78-5670
  Task Force-Earthquake Prediction
  final report

Mayor 12-8-78  77-5184
  Handicapped CETA Title III WksLA
  Experience Prog
  $709,014 2nd Yr. Ed

Mayor 12-20-78  78-5924
  Model Ice Cream Truck
  research reduce traf accidents
  Fed. Grant Memo Proj

Mayor 12-20-78  78-2410
  Criminal Justice Plan-1979 S-1
  Law Enforcemt Assist Admin
  mini-hk grant-modif 9/30/80

Mayor Message 12-21-78  78-5935
  Freita Shaw Johnson = mbr
  M L King Gen Hospital Auth Comsn
  term end 4/30/81

Mayor 1-2-79  79-09
  Convention Ctr-rept re possible
  labor problems chg in electric servi installatns

Mayor 1-3-78  78-2058
  Solar access & use
  trans ord for study

Mayor 1-29-79  79-474
  Message-adv depts & agencies
  prepared meet problems in
  case rain dmg this winter

Mayor 1-30-79  79-489
  Senior Line Prog
  Bank of America
  renewal Lease

Mayor 2-20-79  79-755
  app abbreviated CETP
  CETA Prog to DOL

Mayor 2-20-79  79-754
  appl for Fed Grant
  Rampart Urban Crim Prev Prog
  $269,978 with LEAA

Mayor 2-22-79  79-768
  req- disapproved by
  Controller pymt $400.33
  expenditures trip to Hawaii

Mayor 2-22-79  79-188
  City Volunteers Corps
  Qtr Rept City Volunteers
  Hsg  S-1
Mayor 3-8-79 79-1072
transmits commun
soliciting bids for hosting
1980 Presidential Nominating Conv

Mayor 2-27-79 78-2223
Ofc Youth Dev-Oqrty rept
Youth advocacy & Participatin Proj
contr M. Andrews & P James-Interns

Mayor 3-9-79 78-3214
Demon Projs Div-agmt amdnt
E 60th St Commun Imp Clubs

Mayor 3-12-79 78-5535
Aging Div-app Dr Cit Nutritn Prc
$2,463,841
San Endo Valley Interfaith Ccl

Mayor 3-12-79 79-109
Demon Projs-Westside Jewish
Commun Ctr-Jewish Ctrs Assoc LA
Sr. Cit Arthritis Progs-end 6-30-79

Mayor 3-12-79 79-876
Message-concur in Plan Cmsn
actn-adopt SE LA Dist Plan
part of Gen Plan - S-1

Mayor 3-13-79 77-5649
Hsg Div-rept re Munic Fin Agcy
utilizing revenue bds
residential rehabilitn fds S-2

Mayor 3-12-79 74-1549
extension 4th Yr Grant
5-15 to 6-15-79

Mayor's Ofc Small Bus Assist

Mayor 3-12-79 78-1053
E Cornelius Norum-Flag raising
1st St Steps 5-17-79
Norwavs Constitution Day

Mayor 3-14-79 79-1096
Aging Div-continue grant fd
positns proj assist in Ccl Ofcs
Sr. Cit Info & Referral

Mayor 3-14-79 79-1098
Ofc Human Resources-contr with
Pat Saccomandi prepare appl Fed
Actn Agcy-for Spec volunteer proj

Mayor 3-13-79 78-4642
Demo Projs Div-ELA Chicano Ed
Trng & Research Org agmt
El Centro Substance Abuse Trmt Ctr

Mayor 3-14-79 79-1206
trans- Constitutional Fdtn agmt
Jt Sponsorship of Law Day/Youth
Day Conf - 4-28-79

Mayor 3-14-79 78-3002
Hsg Div - transmits Alpha
Chi Pi Omega Sorority & Fraternity
Pi Rho Chapter Inc

Mayor 3-19-79 79-1237
Century Fwy Proj-appts conts
CALTRANS Hsg Adv Comt &
Spec Projs Task Force

Mayor 3-27-79 78-5694
HCDBG 3rd Yr
S-1
Comprehensive Strategy

Mayor 3-27-79 79-1411
Research Div-Urban Consortium
Grant Offer to LA-Dev Solar
Retrofit Mgmt Guide Munic Bldgs

Mayor 3-28-79 79-1347
Research Div-fdg
Preliminary Cogeneration Feasib
Study for CH Complex

Mayor 3-28-79 77-1456
CLA-trans-CARE prog to S-6
Ofc Ecnomic Dev & Advisory
Task Force

Mayor 4-5-79 79-1557
Ad Hoc Comt-City Finances
Prop 13 recommendations

Mayor -Ofc Econ 4-9-79 77-1625
Dev-ext Econ Dev Admin Tech S-2
Assistance Grant
trans surplus fds-Pers Auth

Mayor 4-18-79 70=1663
City Hall 1st St steps-req
Flag raising ceremony-5/2/79
American Zionist Fed

Mayor 4-11-79 79-1638
grant proposal to actn:
City Volunteers Corp
Learning Intensified for Trainees

Mayor 4-20-79 79 1800
Mayors Proposed Budget
L979-80FY

Mayor 4 20,79 79-1733
& City Ccl dev prog assure
compliance with Munic State/Fed
Bus-enterprise Affir Actn & EOP

Mayor 4-24-79 79-1739
advise appt-DWP Comsrs Bd
William H McAdam - mbr
term ending 6/30/80

Mayor Message 4-30-79 79-1800
Recalculation of revenue S-2
& interest 1979-80FY

Mayor Message 4 30 79 79 1800
delete Capital Exp Prog. S 1
Central Library-1979-80 Budget
trans fds Contingencies Acct
Mayor 5-4-79 79-1800
Budget incr Petroleum Products $1,972,000
Mayor 5-4-79 74-3846
Burlington Day Care Ctr CDD
Mayor 5-7-79 79-1970
Produce Market Devel Agrmt
Mayor 5-7-79 78-2757
Calif Conservtn Corps Agrmt - BPW - projects
Mayor-J Gibson 5-8-79 78-2166
Maritime Museum grant S-1
Nat'l Trust Historic Preservtn $242,000
Mayor 5-9-79 74-1549
Off of Small Business Assist
Appl addnl grant $25,000 thru $25,000.
Mayor 5-9-79 72-1209
GLACAA - Closedown Plan S-20
Commun Serv Admin
Mayor 5-9-79 79-1879
NAACP - 5-17-79
Ceremony Spring St Steps Desegregation - 25th Anniv
Mayor 5-9-79 79-2070
Govenors telex also Co Bd Supv
Odd/Even-day Gas Marketing Plan
Mayor Message 5-14-79 79-2155
Bank of America gift Handicapped prog $1,200
Mayor Message 5-16-79 76-2476
Task Force on Bldg. Permit & Sub'div-Processing recommendations
Mayor 5-21-79 75-1441
United Auto Workers S-25
CETA Title IIIP Prog-contr. modicatn
Mayor 5-21-79 79-2276
Reopen 8 locs
Mayor 5-21-79 79-2500
Revitaliztn Prog (UDAG) ext of time-Brad Crowe
Mayor 6-1-79 133818
LA Wholesale Produce Mkt O-A
Revitaliztn Prog (UDAG) ext of time-Brad Crowe
Mayor 6-8-79 79-249
agmt w/YWCA-Harbor area Proj 15D15-03
Mayor Message 6-11-79 79-2500
Nagoya Sister-City Affiliation 20th Anniv - celebration 8-10-79 - Print invitation etc
Mayor Message 6-13-79 74-1625
Hollyhock Carriage House-appl Grant to restore
Mayor Message 6-19-79 79-2722
CETA ammdts 1978
Prime Sponsor Monitoring Independent Monitoring Unit
Mayor 5-21-79 77-5449
28th St YMCA renovtn S-4
Proj 9D15-01-4th Yr HCDBG ifsds agmt
Mayor 6-21-79 79-2886
reimburse Gen Mgr Munic Arts Dept attend Natl Assoc Comm Arts Agcy for projects:
Mayor-Research 6-27-79 78-2572
Div contract ammdt Comprehensive Comm Energy Mgmt
Mayor 6-26-79 79-1638
City Volunteer Crps $24,070.35 Learning Intensified for Trainees (LIFT) Proposal Accept
Mayor Message 6-26-79 78-464
flag raising ceremony 7/1/79 CH 1st St steps Estonia's Nat'ly Day
Mayor 7-9-79 79-3194
Colombia Nat'l Holiday, Clara Munoz De Yus Consul of Colombia
Mayor 7-9-79 79-3203
Colombia Natl Holiday, 7/20/79 Clara Munoz De Yus Consul of Colombias flag raising ceremony
Mayors Message 7-19-79 79-1800
1979-80 Budget
Revenu-best estimate
Generating addnl fds
Mayor 7-23-79 78-3223
modif-gen fd advances Mayor-S-4
grants slyc-Youth Advoc
participatn proj
Mayor 7-26-79 79-2718
Sunld-Tujunga-Lake View Terrace
Shadow Hills Dist Plan as part
Gen Plan-PC 25824-approve
Mayor 7-27-79 79-3385
contract-Anti PCP Campaign of
the Arts-Social & Public Arts
Resource Ctr (SPARC) $8,855
Mayor's 8-3-79 76685
name appear first-Coperson Sl
second-on plaques of new City
bldgs-C. Lindsay
Mayor 8-3-79 78-1958
Human Resources
grant appl
Natl Endowment for the Arts
Mayor-GDA 8-3-79 74-5535
application
City-Emp Incentive Prog
Mayor Message 8-6-79 75-4475
A Suarez Consul Cen Ecuador-
flag raising ceremony-Ch 1st St
Step 8/7/79 Nati Indn Day
Mayor 8-7-79 133818
Flower Market Parking Facils
Leases
Mayor Message 8-6-79 78-200
approve findings repert
Olympic Site Selection
Mayor 8-17-79 79-3750
C Erwin Piper Technical Ctr
Rename Plaza Tech Ctr
Mayor 8-20-79 78-3287
Fehlhaber-HoukPk Dev
agmt
Mayor 8-22-79 79-2086
SCAG
Motor Veh Inspectn Pub Infor Prog
(Educ Prog) - contract
Mayor 8-23-79 78-4374
So Calif United Nations Assoc
City Hall Tower-use
United Nations Day
Mayor's 8-24-79 77-5580
Blue Ribbon Comt-DWP Rate S-3
Structure-High electric bills
Winter 1978-79 reptr
Mayor 8-27-79 78-3223
Ofc Youth Dev S-2
Youth Advocacy & Participatn
Qtrly Progress Rept 4/1-6/30/79
Mayor 8-28-79 79-1411
Ofc Research Div
Urban Consortium Grant
City of Chicago-subgrantee
Mayor 8-30-79 79-3921
Dr Pedro Domingo-Foreste-Pres
Casa de Espana-1st St steps CH
10/7/79-flag raising
Mayor 8-31-79 79-1347
Research Div
Civic Ctr Congen Travel
consultant contract
Mayor 9-17-79 79-4064
CRA-2 draft preappl
Fed Econ Dev Admin-PW Fds
LA Harbor Industrial Ctr
Mayor 9-17-79 75-2200
City Comsn on Status of Women
Continue & Estab as perm agcy
Mayor 9-20-79 79-4973
American Lebanese Kataeb
flag raising -11-23-79
Anniversary Independence-Lebanon
Mayor

11-6-79 \quad 79-4853

Ardmore Rec Ctr-Recision

Proj Agrmt-1974 State Bond Fd Pro. $63,660

Mayor

10-10-79 \quad 79-4369

Civil Def & Disaster Bd

Ord update City's Emerg Operations

LAAC Div 8 Chap 3-Local Emerg Emergency

Mayor

10-23-79 \quad 79-4232

Venice Commun Plan-adopt as part

General Plan for City LA

PC 14311

Mayor

11-13-79 \quad 79-4986

Port LA-Ports of

LA/Long Beach

Risk Mgmt Plan

Mayor

11-13-79 \quad 79-4779

CRA-Scattered Site

Five Plex Prog-Use

Bunker HILL Low & Moderate Income

Mayor

11-13-79 \quad 77-4749

CLA-Rept on

City's Grant in Aid Acct

Rept Sys

Mayor

11-15-79 \quad 78-3223

Youth Dev-Qtrly Progress Rept

Youth Advocacy &

Participation Proj

Mayor

11-23-79 \quad 79-4100

S 1647 & HR 5499

Intermt American cit S-13

Japanese-WW II - remedies

Mayor, Message 12-6-79 \quad 79-4100

Sup Pete Scabarum

SB 465 - Reform S-15

Workers Compensation Sys

Mayor

12-11-79 \quad 79-5496

State Solid Waste Mgmt Bd

study recycling-church-schools community ctrs

Mayor

12-17-79 \quad 79-1705

Utility Users Tax Ord-amd

tax on electric bill

Consumer Price Index

MAYOR APPOINTMENTS

Mayor

1-13-77 \quad 73-5618

LA Convention & Exhibition

Ctr Auth Comsn-reappt

Sandra D Gordon-1-16-81

Mayor

1-13-77 \quad 74-558

LA Co Health Facil Auth Comsn

Dr Benjamin Karpman-reappt

Term end 1-21-81

Mayor

1-13-77 \quad 132777

LA Convention & Exhibition

Ctr Auth - reappt

Lyman H Johnson 1-16-81

Mayor

2-4-77 \quad 73-610

Jerome F Miller-Gen Manager

Community Dev

Eff 1-1-77

Mayor Message 2-25-77 \quad 75-1255

Dan Townsend-Proj Manager

LA People Mover Prog

Mayor

3-2-77 \quad 73-630

Official Salary Auth-Warren

Biggs-Albert Dorman-Leonard N Shaw

Marcia Volpert-Max B Wolf

Mayor

3-4-77 \quad 74-4150

Don Tillman-Calvin Hamilton

Norm Emerson-mbrs-Interim S-240

Technical Cont-LA Trans Comsn

Mayor Message 3-14-77 \quad 74-3846

Advise USC Community Service S15

Center unable to admin Nozmandie

5/Sr Citizens Meals Prog

Mayor

3-15-77 \quad 73-630

Stanley Sheinbaum-mbr

Official Salaries Auth S 96

Mayor

3-17-77 \quad 77-1174

Jack Tenner-mbr

Rec & Parks Comsrs Bd

Term end 6-30-81

Mayor

4-20-77 \quad 75-2917

LA Convention & Exhibition

Ctr Auth Comsn-appt

Gary Familian-term end 1-16-81

Mayor

5-18-77 \quad 74-4590

Emerg Preparedness Comsn

Anthony E Giordano-appt

term end 11-16-79

Mayor

6-22-77 \quad 139544

Central Library-reexamine S7

Long term financing

Mayor

6-27-77 \quad 73-3647

George Beaubien-mbr

Bd Fire Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 \quad 73-3500

Jack Borman-mbr

Bd Pension Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 \quad 73-3575

Robert J Boschan-reappt

Bd Pub Utilities & Trans Comsn

Term end 6-30-82
Mayor

7-7-77 77-2962

Advisory Mgt Cll

 appt mbr John C Gerard

 replace Kenneth R Long

Mayor

7-11-77 72-1212

El Pueblo de LA

State Historic Pk Adv Comt

 reappt D Alamada mbr et al

Mayor

7-20-77 73-3469

Muriel Pfaelzer Bodek

mbr Bd Social Serv Comsnrs

term ending 6-30-82

Mayor

7-20-77 75-4070

Ralph G Heidsiek - mbr

Bd Munic Arts Comsn

term ending 6-30-82

Mayor

7-20-77 77-3185

 appt mbr Alberto Juarez Jr

Bd Civil Serv Comsnrs

term ending 6-30-82

Mayor

7-20-77 77-3631

Judy C Kuhn - appt mbr

Bd Library Comsnrs

term ending 6-30-82

Mayor

7-20-77 77-3187

 appt mbr Max B Wolf

mbr City Plan Comsn

term ending 6-30-78

Mayor

7-20-77 77-3186

 appt mbr James M Wood

mbr Commun Redev Agcy Bd

term ending 11-4-77

Mayor

7-22-77 77-322

 appt Florence Mitchell mbr

Bd Housing Auth Comsnrs

term ending 6-6-81

Mayor

7-22-77 77-3227

 appt tenant mbr Dario Lopez

Bd Housing Auth Comsn

term ending 6-6-81

Mayor

8-2-77 77-3395

 appt mbr Robert A Chick

Bd Pub Util & Trans Comsn

term ending 6-30-79

Mayor

8-3-77 77-1834

Appts 6 residential &

non residential appeal bds

Mayor

8-5-77 77-3461

 Appt Jack M Fratt -

Superintendent of Bldg

eff 8-16-77

Mayor

8-8-77 77-3491

 Appt mbr James W Hall

Pub Wks Bd -

term ending 6-30-79

Mayor

6-27-77 73-3475

Stephen Chrystie - mbr

Bd of Admin City Emp Retirement

Sys term end 7-1-82

Mayor

6-27-77 73-3643

Robert Collins - mbr

Bd Airport Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 74-2941

Rachel G Dunne - mbr

B&S Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 74-2948

Joyce A Fadem - reappt

Bd Housing Auth Comsn

Term end 6-6-81

Mayor

6-27-77 73-3460

Roy S Ferkich - mbr

Bd Harbor Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 76-4425

Daniel P Garcia - reappt

City Plan Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 73-4213

Esther Lewin - mbr

Envt Quality Bd

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 73-2761

Sol M Marcus - mbr

BPW

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 73-3654

Blache Orban - mbr

Bd Parking Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 76-4606

Robert D Selleck - reappt

Bd Rec & Parks Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 73-3598

Doris Silverton - mbr

Bd Animal Regulation Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 73-3604

Dr. Herbert A Solomon - reappt

Bd Traffic Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 73-3495

Herbert C Ward - mbr

W&P Comsn

Term end 6-30-82

Mayor

6-27-77 73-3811

Sharp Whitmore - mbr

Bd Munic Aud Comsn

Term end 6-30-82
Mayor 6-27-77  73-3625
Samuel Williams - mbr
Bd Police Comsn
Term end 6-30-82

Mayor 6-27-77  77-2812
Marcia Marcus - mbr
B & S Comsn
Term end 6-30-79

Mayor 8-12-77  77-1655
Appt Ann Boren - Robt Cinarider,
Ronald Johnston - Wm Robertson
Jeffrey M Stern - City/Co
Comsn - Consol Fire Dept

Mayor 7-27-77  77-3306
appt mbr Howard A Finn
Bd of Zoning Appeals
Term ending 6-30-82

Mayor 7-27-77  77-3305
appt mbr Heung S Hong
Bd of Zoning Appeals
Term ending 6-30-82

Mayor 8-30-77  75-2200
Joanne Bernstein
Leave of absence - 6 months
Comsn on Status of Women

Mayor 9-6-77  75-1435
Dennis Hansberger - Pres - SCAG
Air Quality Mtnc Plan
City LA deq as subregional "uris

Mayor 10-4-77  77-4409
James S Krueger - mbr
Plan Comsn
Term ending 6-30-80

Mayor 10-4-77  77-4412
Yong M Kim - mbr
Bd Zoning Appeals
Term ending 6-30-81

Mayor 10-6-77  75-3384
Melvin Lennard - mbr
Emp Relations Bd
Term end 9-23-82

Mayor 11-15-77  73-3461
appt mbr Frederic A Heim
Bd Harbor Comsnrs - term
ending 6-30-78

Mayor 11-15-77  76-4427
appt mbr Salvador J Perrotta
Env Quality Bd
3yr term ending 6-30-80

Mayor 11-15-77  77-5090
appt mbr Betsy H Laties
Env Quality Bd
term ending 6-30-79

Mayor 11-15-77  77-5093
appt mbr Jun Mori
Bd Harbors Comsrs
term ending 6-30-80

Mayor 12-1-77  77-5307
Harold A Haytin - mbr
Civil Serv Comsnrs Bd
Term ending 6-30-81

Mayor 12-1-77  76-2939
Ernest Shell - mbr
Fire Comsn Bd
Term ending 6-30-82

Mayor 12-9-77  77-5441
Carroll Hambletton - Darbie
Christensen - Randy Peor - mbrs
Water Conservatn Appeal Bd for
Owens Valley
Emergency Water Conservatn Plan

Mayor 1-6-78  77-3186
James M Wood - reappt mbr
CRA Bd term end 11-4-81

Mayor 1-20-78  75-3235
Richard R Gutierrez -
W & P Comsnrs Bd - mbr
Term ending 6-30-81

Mayor 1-25-78  78-328
Pension Comsnrs Bd - appt
Stuart D Buchalter mbr
term ending 6-30-78

Mayor 1-25-78  78-329
James B McKenna - appt mbr
Bd Admin City Emp Retiremt Sys.
term ending 7-1-82

Mayor 1-26-78  74-4590
Emerg Preparedness Comsn-
John B Demarest mbr
term ending 11-16-80

Mayor 2-10-78  78-604
Airport Comsn - appt
Mary Lou Crockett mbr
term end 6-30-81

Mayor 11-15-77  77-5092
appt mbr Darlene Mitcheltree
Env Quality Bd
term ending 6-30-81

Mayor 11-15-77  77-5091
appt mbr Esther Levin
Env Quality Bd
term ending 6-30-78

Mayor 11-15-77  77-5091
appt mbr LeRoy Berry
Env Quality Bd
term ending 6-30-82

Mayor 11-15-77  77-5093
appt mbr Jun Mori
Bd Harbors Comsrs
term ending 6-30-80

Mayor 12-1-77  77-5307
Harold A Haytin - mbr
Civil Serv Comsnrs Bd
Term ending 6-30-81

Mayor 12-1-77  76-2939
Ernest Shell - mbr
Fire Comsn Bd
Term ending 6-30-82

Mayor 12-9-77  77-5441
Carroll Hambletton - Darbie
Christensen - Randy Peor - mbrs
Water Conservatn Appeal Bd for
Owens Valley
Emergency Water Conservatn Plan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>8-10-77</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appt mbr Irma Colen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec Citizens Comt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-14-78</td>
<td>6-10-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary R. Familiar mix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd Library Commsrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term ending 6-30-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-14-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard J. Nishimura appt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term ending 11-4-79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>4-26-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanca M. Hermosillo mix</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning Appeals Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term ending 6-30-78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>6-9-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Klein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd Housing Auth - Appt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-6-82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>6-9-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Commsrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domingo Rodriguez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>6-9-78</td>
<td>7-20-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsg Auth Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collette North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reappt term end 6-6-82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>6-20-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John T Pigott appt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munic Aud Commsn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Works Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren A. Hollier reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>6-30-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Reg Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saul Reider reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Greenberg reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Serv Commsrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbi Albert M. Lewis reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub Util &amp; Trans Commsn Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aileen R. Woodson reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Commsrs-Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Fields reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariana R. Pfaelzer reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>8-8-77</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appt mbr Richard A. Annotico</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Relations Commsn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term ending 6-30-78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W&amp;P Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Stivelman reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pkg Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt Walker reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart D. Buchalter reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic A. Heim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Message</td>
<td>8-4-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell J. Meyer reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen Mgr - Data Serv Bur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>8-14-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd Traffic Commsn reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Chroman mbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>9-13-77</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen R. Evansen reappt mbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Preparedness Commsn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term ending 11-16-79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Serv Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnett L Hartsfield Jr reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munic Aud Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Bevin reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munic Arts Commsrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon Lappen reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Env Quality Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Lewin reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-3-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Commsrs Bd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Holloman reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor Message</td>
<td>6-28-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Edwards reappt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bd Social Serv Commsrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term end 6-30-83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>7-25-78</td>
<td>7-30-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr Clk Typist position S-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1-78 to 2-28-79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Volunteers in Housing Proj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayor 7-7-78  73-3812
Human Relations Comsn
Fred Ball - reappt.
term end 6-30-82
Mayor 7-7-78  73-3584
Human Rel Comsn - reappt
Toshiko S. Yoshida
term ending 6-30-82
Mayor 7-7-78  77-3490
Human Relations Comsn - reappt
Richard Annotico
Term end 6-30-82
Mayor 7-7-78  74-2943
Human Rel Comsn
Alfred Mendoza Jr - reappt
term ending 6-30-82
Mayor's Message 7-10-78  78-3297
Message - Bur Fleet Serv
Helicopter - discontinue flight
mtnce only; sell surplus helicopter
Mayor Message 7-31-78  78-3645
Bd Zoning Appeals - mbr
Robert Garcia
Term end 6-30-83
Mayor Message 7-28-78  78-3643
Bd Civil Serv Comsnrs
Marcia Volpert
Term end 6-30-79
Mayor Message 7-31-78  78-3644
Bd Rec & Parks - mbr
Royce Neuschatz
Term end 6-30-83
Mayor Message 8-15-78  78-3930
Bd B&G Comsn - appt
Honora B Wells - mbr
term end 6-30-83
Mayor Message 8-15-78  78-3930
Library Comsn - appt
Frank Terry - mbr
term end 6-30-83
Mayor 8-15-78  78-3931
Planning Comsn - appt
John Harrington mbr
term ending 6-30-83
Mayor 8-29-78  78-4136
Comsn on Status of Women
Ruth Miller - appt
Term end 6-30-80
Mayor 10-5-78  78-4786
appt Carey Jenkins
Bd Muni Arts Comsnrs
term ending 6-30-79
Mayor 10-20-78  78-5018
appt Jess Z Borjorquez
mbr Human Relations Comsn
Term Ending 6-30-80

Mayor 11-9-78  78-3983
Mayor's Ofc. Nghbrhd Gardens &
Farms

Mayor 12-29-78  77-165
Chief John C Gerard
Apptmt to City-County Comsn

Mayor 2-28-79  77-3395
Robert A Chick
appt mbr Bd Trans Comsnrs
term ending 6-30-84
Mayor 2-27-79  76-2937
Michael Bennett
Bd Trans Comsnrs
term ending 6-30-81
Mayor 1-3-79  75-2915
LA Conv & Exh Ctr Auth Comsn
J Battaglia reappt mbr
term end 1-16-83
Mayor 1-3-79  75-721
R Gaston & R Markham reappt
Mbrs LA Conv & Exh Ctr Auth
term end 1-16-83
Mayor 1-3-79  76-1501
W Friedman - reappt mbr
LA Conv & Exh Ctr Auth Comsn
term end 1-16-83
Mayor 1-3-79  76-3477
Hal Minter - reappt mbr
LA Conv & Exh Ctr Auth Comsn
term end 1-16-83
Mayor 1-3-79  73-5619
Cecil Murrell reappt mbr
LA Conv & Exh Ctr Auth
term end 1-16-83
Mayor 1-23-79  76-3550
Metro Wtr Dist Bd Directors
Soledad Garcia reappt mbr
term end 12-31-82
Mayor 1-23-79  75-256
Metro Wtr Dist Bd Directors
S Dell Scott reappt mbr
term ending 12-31-82
Mayor 1-23-79  75-2921
Metro Wtr Dist Bd Directors
Mladin Zarubica reappt mbr
term ending 12-21-82
Mayor Message 2-9-79  79-672
Mitchel Green mbr
Bd B&G Comsnrs term end 6-30-83
fill vac Mrs. Honora Wells
Mayor Message 2-9-79  79-673
Lani Ann Sakoda
Mbr Bd Civil Serv Comsnrs
term end 6-30-81
Mayor 2-27-79 73-3485
Irvig Terry mbr
Bd Trans Comsnrs
term ending 6-30-81
Mayor 2-27-79 73-3653
Joseph J Zaninovich mbr
Trans Comnsrs
Term ending 6-30-83
Mayor 2-27-79 78-3896
Nathan Chroman
mbr Bd Trans Comnsrs
term ending 6-30-82
Mayor 2-27-79 73-3654
appt Blanche Orban mbr
Bd Trans Comnsrs
term ending 6-30-83
Mayor 2-27-79 73-3572
Aileen Woodson mbr
Bd Trans. Comnsrs
term ending 6-30-82

Mayor Message 3- 2-79 73-630
Official Salaries Authority
Joseph J Tiganie
Mary Anne Harrison
Randolph M Rayson
Leslie N. Shaw
Dr Lawrence B Wilson
Mayor 3-20-79 79-1308
Maureen Kindel mbr
Bd PW-term ending 6-30-82
vac-Sol M. Marcus
Mayor 4-11-79 79-1632
Phillip Bagues-apptmnt
CRA Bd mbr
term ending 11-4-79
Mayor Message 5-1-79 78-2400
paymt $650 dues-mbfshp S 24
Sister Cities Int'l Prog
Town Affiliation Assoc
Mayor 5-16-79 78-3231
Rent Adjustmnt Comsn
appointmts-Barbara Blinderman
et al
Mayor 5-21-79 79-2271
Bert R Cohen-apptmnts
Board of Pension Comnsrs
Mayor 5-21-79 79-2272
Phillip C Voce
B&S Comnsr-apptmnt

Mayor 6-1-79 79-2439
appt-Jean P Kyman
Bd of Admin-City Emp Retiremt
resignatn-Roland Vincent
Mayor 6-1-79 79-1347
Energy Coordinator
Calif Energy Comsn contr
Civic Ctr Complex cogeneratn
Mayor 6-6-79 78-5788
appt Sylvia Cunliffe S-2
Gen Mgr General Services Dept
Mayor 6-8-79 79-2489
Retirement Plan Mgr
apptmnt
Pension
Mayor Message 6-11-79 73-3692
Martin L King Jr Gen Hosp Auth
Comsn - reappt - term end 4-30-83
Dollie L Peery
Mayor Message 6-11-79 79-2572
Emerg Preparedness Comsn
Com Jesse A Brewer-appt
Term end 11-16-82
Mayor Message 6-11-79 74-4590
Emerg Preparedness Comsn Co/City
Ezunial Burts - Reappt
Term end 11-16-82
Mayor Message 6-11-79 73-3691
Martin L King Jr Gen Hosp Auth
Comsn - Appt Henry M Marin
Term end 4-30-83
Mayor Message 6-11-79 73-3690
Martin L King Jr Gen Hosp Auth
Comsn - Reappt Mary B Henry
Term end 4-30-83
Mayor 6-12-79 78-5670
Donald Howery apptmnt
LACTC Technical Advisory Comt

Mayor Message 7-18-79 78-327
Munic Aud Comnsrs Bd-reappt
Zelma Ruth Stennis
term end 6-30-84
Mayor Message 7-18-79 78-3643
Civil Serv Comnsrs Bd reappt
Marcia F Volpert
term end 6-30-79
Mayor Message 7-18-79 79-3296
Rec & Pks Comnsr mbr-appt
Joseph Stanley Sanders
term end 6-30-84
Mayor 7-18-79 79-3298
El Pueblo de LA Advy Comt-reappt
Samuel Joe
term end 6-30-82
Mayor Message 7-18-79 79-3297
W&P Bd Commsrs-appt
John J. Guerrera
term end 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 74-1819
reappt-Library Commsrs Bd
Pietro Vitale
term end 6-30-79

Mayor Message 7-18-79 74-2956
Fire Commsrs Bd-reappt
John G. Lawson
term end 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 75-720
LA Co Hlth Facils Auth Cmns
reappt-Dr Richard Polechek
term end 1-2-83

Mayor Message 7-18-79 76-4993
Pension Commsrs Bd-reappt
Ronald Sing Waj Lew
term end 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 77-3491
reappt mbr
James W Hall
term end 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 77-2812
B&S Commsrs Bd-reappt
Marcia Marcus
term end 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 77-5090
Envir Quality Bd-reappt
Betsy H Laties
term end 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 74-2947
Plan Cmnsn mbr-appt
Carl Maston
term 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 74-2940
Harbor Commsrs Bd-reappt
Mrs Gene F Kaplan
term end 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 73-3602
Rev Garnett Henning - reappt
Housing Auth Commsrs Bld
term eng 6-6-83

Mayor Message 7-18-79 73-3622
reappt - Bd Police Commsrs
James G Fisk
term end 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 75-3237
Zoning Appeals Bd-appt
Mrs Mary Sandberg
term end 6-30-84

Mayor 8-14-79 79-3651
appt mbr
Animal Regulatn Commsrs Bd
Dr Wm W Putney-term 6/30/84

Mayor 8-14-79 79-3650
appt mbr Bd Airport Commsrs
Emmet C McGaughy
term ending 6/30/84

Mayor 8-14-79 75-1389
appt mbr Env Quality Bd
Jose Ibarra
term end 6-30-80

Mayor 8-21-79 77-2962
Sylvia Cunliffe-appt mbr
Advisory Mgmt Ccl

Mayor 8-27-79 79-3899
Leo Garapedian-appt mbr
Social Serv Commsrs Bd
term 6-30-84

Mayor 9-4-79 79-3298
Karno Adriana Gutierrez
appt mbr-El Pueblo Adv Comt
term end 6/30/82

Mayor 10-17-79 79-4498
Employee Relations Bd-appt
Robert M Leventhal
term end 9-23-84

Mayor Message 10-31-79 79-1632
Phillip A Bagues mbr
CRA Bd
term ending 11-4-83

Mayor Message 10-31-79 74-4590
Emergency Preparedness Cmns
term ending 11-16-83
Allen R Evansen - mbr

Mayor 10-31-79 79-4796
Metro Water Dist
Mark Lainer mbr
term ending 12-31-80

Mayor 11-1-79 79-4817
Keith Comrie - appt
CAO

Mayor 11-15-79 79-5095
Marl Young - mbr
Munic Arts Comsn
6-30-84

Mayor 6-27-80 79-2439
City Empls Retiremt Sys.
Bd Admin - appt to 7-1-85
Jean P Kyman

Mayor 6-27-80 77-5307
Bd Civil Service
Harold A Haytin - reappt
Term end 6-30-85

Mayor 6-25-80 78-216
Cultural Affairs Dept 85
Gen Mgr -Acting
Rodney L Punt eff 7-1-80

Mayor Message 7-13-79 73-3522
Rev Garnett Henning - reappt
Housing Auth Commsrs Bld
term eng 6-6-83

Mayor Message 7-13-79 73-3622
reappt - Bd Police Commsrs
James G Fisk
term end 6-30-84

Mayor Message 7-18-79 79-3602
Rev Garnett Henning - reappt
Housing Auth Commsrs Bld
term eng 6-6-83

Mayor Message 7-18-79 79-3650
appt mbr Bd Airport Commsrs
Emmet C McGaughy
term ending 6/30/84

Mayor 8-14-79 75-1389
appt mbr Env Quality Bd
Jose Ibarra
term end 6-30-80

Mayor 8-21-79 77-2962
Sylvia Cunliffe-appt mbr
Advisory Mgmt Ccl

Mayor 8-27-79 79-3899
Leo Garapedian-appt mbr
Social Serv Commsrs Bd
term 6-30-84

Mayor 9-4-79 79-3298
Karno Adriana Gutierrez
appt mbr-El Pueblo Adv Comt
term end 6/30/82

Mayor 10-17-79 79-4498
Employee Relations Bd-appt
Robert M Leventhal
term end 9-23-84

Mayor Message 10-31-79 79-1632
Phillip A Bagues mbr
CRA Bd
term ending 11-4-83

Mayor Message 10-31-79 74-4590
Emergency Preparedness Cmns
term ending 11-16-83
Allen R Evansen - mbr

Mayor 10-31-79 79-4796
Metro Water Dist
Mark Lainer mbr
term ending 12-31-80

Mayor 11-1-79 79-4817
Keith Comrie - appt
CAO

Mayor 11-15-79 79-5095
Marl Young - mbr
Munic Arts Comsn
6-30-84

Mayor 6-27-80 79-2439
City Empls Retiremt Sys.
Bd Admin - appt to 7-1-85
Jean P Kyman

Mayor 6-27-80 77-5307
Bd Civil Service
Harold A Haytin - reappt
Term end 6-30-85

Mayor 6-25-80 78-216
Cultural Affairs Dept 85
Gen Mgr -Acting
Rodney L Punt eff 7-1-80
Mayor 6-10-78  78-1966
Economic Dev - EDA 3rd  S-3
Annual Rept Sec 302 (a)  S-3
Econ Dev Plan Grnt-07-25-01660
Mayor 10-11-78  133818
Economic Dev Dept  Orig A
UDAG Agrnt for Produce Mkt
8.233.000
Mayor 10-11-78  74-4953
Economic Dev - EDA - 302  S-4
Year 4 Grant Appli
Mayor 10-25-78  78-3008
Economic Dev-rept
Comprehensive Economic Dev
Strategy
Mayor 12-5-78  133818
Economic Dev-Amendmt
Produce Market
EDA Contract
Mayor 1-31-79  133818
Economic Dev-amdnts  S-1
LA Wholesale Produce Mkt
Implementatn Prog Grant
Mayor-Econ Dev 4-24-79  74-4953
Qtrly Progress Rept
4th Yr Economic Plan Grant
Sec 302 March 31 1979
Mayor-Econ Dev 4-23-79  77-1625
Qtrly Progress Rept  S-3
3/31/79
Vermont-Slauson Commercial Ctr.
Mayor Econ Dev 4 23-79  79-1740
Qtrly Progress Rept - 3/31/79
LA Wholesale Produce
Flower Mkt Revitalizatn Prog
Mayor 5-7-79  74-4953
Economic Developmt  S-5
90-day progress rept
Mayor 5-22-79  79-2279
Ofc Economic Dev
Industrial Commercial Revolving
Loan Fd-Tite IX EDA Grant appl
Mayor-Econ Dev 7-10-79  74-4953
2nd Prog Rept  S-5
CLA Monitoring Rept
implement recommendations
Mayor 7-16-79  771625
Mayors Ofc Econ Dev  S-4
Note of Intent-Urban Dev Actn
Grant appl-Vermont-Slauson Nghbrhd
Mayor 7-16-79  133818
Mayors Ofc Econ Dev  S-1
addtnl servs-LA Whole
sale Produce Mrk-design wrk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-23-79</td>
<td>79-2088</td>
<td>Mayor, Econ Dev Aptn S1 Vermont-Slauson UDAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-30-79</td>
<td>79-1740</td>
<td>Mayor, Econ Dev-Qtrly Prog Rept Econ Plan Grant-Produce &amp; Flower Mkts Revitliztn-4th Yr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-30-79</td>
<td>74-4953</td>
<td>Mayor, Econ Dev-Qtrly Progress Rept Economic Planning Grant-6/30/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-21-79</td>
<td>133818</td>
<td>Mayor, Ofc Econ Dev Produce Market Dev Corp Contract ext-2/22/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-23-79</td>
<td>79-2279</td>
<td>Mayor, Economic Dev-supl grant offer Beverly/Fairfax Young Israel Vitaliztn Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-6-79</td>
<td>133818</td>
<td>Mayor, Economic Dev-Produce Market Dev Corp $25,000-Revitalization Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-79</td>
<td>77-1625</td>
<td>Mayor, Econ Dev - Vermont-Slauson Commercial Ctr Study - 1-1/9-1-80 - Pappl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td>MAYOR DEPT RPTS PLANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-24-78</td>
<td>78-2410</td>
<td>Mayor, Criminal Justice Mini-Block State Plan requirems. &amp; Decision-making process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-19-78</td>
<td>78-3458</td>
<td>Mayor, Ofc Criminal Justice Qtrly Rept - HEAVY San Fndo Valley - 4-78-6-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2-78</td>
<td>74-3340</td>
<td>Mayor, Criminal Justice Youth &amp; Admin of Justice Final Rpt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16-78</td>
<td>78-3943</td>
<td>Mayor, Criminal Justice Ofc 1978 Criminal Justice Planning Grant andl award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-5-78</td>
<td>74-4753</td>
<td>Mayor, OCJP - Proj HEAVY Central City Qtrly Rept 1st Qtr 3rd Yr Prog 3/1-5/31/78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-6-78</td>
<td>73-6029</td>
<td>Mayor, OCJP Qtrly Rept 4/1-6/30/78 Contract #P-8031-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13-78</td>
<td>74-4753</td>
<td>Mayor, Criminal Justice Plan HEAVY/WLA Qtrly rept HEAVY/WLA Phase II Grant modif</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-31-79</td>
<td>79-537</td>
<td>Mayor, Criminal Justice Planning Grant Appl/award docs' Phase III of Proj HEAVY/WLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26-79</td>
<td>79-874</td>
<td>Mayor, Ofc Criminal Justice Planing Qtrly Rept Proj HEAVY-Central City Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26-79</td>
<td>78-3458</td>
<td>Mayor, Criminal Justice Planning Qtrly rept Proj HEAVY San Fndo Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26-79</td>
<td>74-4753</td>
<td>Mayor, Criminal Justice-narrative rept Proj HEAVY-Central City Phase II Agmt S-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11-79</td>
<td>79-1637</td>
<td>Mayor, OCJP Grant doc implement Proj HEAVY-Central City Phase IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11-79</td>
<td>79-537</td>
<td>Mayor, Juvenile Justice &amp; Delinquency Preventn (JJP) Grant award HEAVY/WLA Phase III-agmt chqs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8-79</td>
<td>79-2082</td>
<td>Mayor-Criminal Justice Plan HEAVY/WLA Phase I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8-79</td>
<td>79-3276</td>
<td>Mayor, Criminal Justice Plan subgrant agrmt-City Mini-Blk Prg delinquency prevent Projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11-79</td>
<td>78-2410</td>
<td>Mayor-OCJP Domestic Violence Proj-1979 LEAA Mini-Block City Atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-11-79</td>
<td>78-3943</td>
<td>Mayor-OCJP Delinquency Intervntn - S6 Servs by Commun Org &amp; 7 others Qtrly Progress Repts 4/1-6/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-7-79</td>
<td>74-4753</td>
<td>Mayor-OCJP Criminal Justice Proj HEAVY-Central City Qtrly Rept - 3-1/6/79-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11-79</td>
<td>78-3943</td>
<td>Mayor, Criminal Justice Plan 1979-80 Criminal Just Plan Ofc Grant - extensn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayors Office: 11-23-77 74-2150
Handicapped - CETA-III S 8
On-the-Job Training Proj $10,000
CETA-I $199,636 - Employt

Mayor's Office 7-12-78 77-5184
Handicapped
27 pos Occupational Trainee
I & II

Mayor Office for 4-26-78 77-5184
Handicapped 6-30-78
Occupational Trainee pos (27)

Mayor's Office 9-20-77 76-3257
Handicapped - rpt on Financial Operational Status
Centers for Independent Living

Mayor 10-11-78 76-2303
Ofc Handicapped - grt appl S-2
Cooperative agrmt RSA-DHEW
3rd Yr funding PWI Grant

Mayor 2-13-79 77-5184
Office for Handicapped
CETA I Work Experience
Qtrly rept - 10-1-79-78

Mayor 2-22-79 76-1549
Mayor's Ofc Small Bus Assist
3rd Qtr. rept
10-15-78 to 1-14-79 S-5

Mayor 3-10-79 78-2632
Handicapped grant appl
State Dept. Rehabilitatn for Info/Referral Sys-Handicapped

Mayor 5-21-79 79-2264
Ofc for Handicapped
Commun College Dist
Proj w/Industry Grant

Mayor 5-3-79 76-2302
Ofc of Handicapped-appl S-3
4th yr fdg-projects
with Industry-agmt

Mayors Office: 10-31-79 76-2302
Handicapped-grant appl
Rehab Serv Admin-Dept Hlth Educatn
Welfare-4th Yr fdg - PWI grant

Mayor 11-13-79 75-1441
Ofc Handicapped
Rept re CIA Monitoring Rept 76-2302
Mayor's Ofc for Handicapped S-1

Mayor 2-26-80 79-4319
Office of Handicapped
Pers Services Contracts(4)
Annette Clement
Patricia Rich
Miguel Vazquez
Karen Henderson-Winge

MAYORS OFFICE FOR SBA

Mayor's Office 7-13-78 74-1549
Ofc Small Business Assistance
3rd Annual Rept S-4
4-14-78

Mayor 8-14-78 74-1549
Ofc Small Busin Assist S-3
US Dept Commerce 4-15-78/4-15-79
4th yr Grant Contract

Mayor 6-13-78 78-2829
Small Business Assistance Off
4th Qtrly rept 3rd Yr
1-15-78 thru 4-14-78

Mayor 9-12-78 74-1549
Ofc Small Bus Assist S-5
Qtrly Rept-4th Yr
4-15-to7-17-78

Mayor 2-27-79 79-4953
Ofc of Small Bus Admin S-2
Ltr of Intent-Plan Grt
Economic Dev 5th Yr Rdng

Mayor 2-27-79 79-950
Ofc Small Business Assist
Unsolicited Proposal - 1st Yr Grant appl Sm Bus Admin

Mayor 11-1-78 78-5212
Small Bus Asst
5% preferential bid
Contract under $20,000
### MAYORS TRAINING & JOB DEV.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Veto Message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-17-77</td>
<td>Salary incr. Chief Helicopter Pilot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAYOR URBAN RENEWAL

- **5-10-78**
  - **Personnel Ord 1978-79**

- **10-2-78**
  - **Personnel Ord 1979-80**

### MAYOR PERS

- **5-21-80**
  - **Principal Clk Steno -5th Step**
  - **Parking Mgmt Prog**
  - **Sadako Shiratori**

- **2-15-77**
  - **Sr Motivational Specialist - Pos auth thru 6-30-77**
  - **BGA**

### MAYOR

- **12-6-78**
  - **Small Bus Assist**
  - **12-6-78 74-1549**
  - **Stat Rept 7/1-7/9 10/14/78**

- **9-26-79**
  - **Small Bus Assist Off**
  - **Emp 4, pos 10-1/11-31-79**
  - **Approp $14,918.50**

- **11-21-79**
  - **Ofc Small Bus Assist S-3**
  - **employmt auth 11-30-79/1-31-80**
  - **$14,918.50-5th yr Fdd**

- **1-7-80**
  - **Off of Small Bus Assist**
  - **5th yr Contract Award**

### MAYOR FUNDS

- **4-28-77**
  - **Message- addl $3,032,788 4-1 to 6-30-77 PWEA II-modif 1977-78 Budget**

- **5-10-78**
  - **Realloc Grant Fds to Pepperdine Area Park Site**
  - **$750,000**

- **7-25-79**
  - **$2500 donation fr SPNB-Security Pac Charitable Fndtn to LA Mural Prog-Munic Arts Dept**

- **8-2-78**
  - **Personnel Ord 1978-79**

- **10-2-78**
  - **Pers Dept-continue CETA PSE trans fds for CETA Prog Orig B2 10-31-78 & after**

- **8-29-79**
  - **Personnel Ord 1979-80**

### MAYOR VETO

- **11-9-76**
  - **Veto message -salary incr Chief Helicopter Pilot**

- **12-8-76**
  - **Veto message- addl $3,032,788 4-1 to 6-30-77 PWEA II-modif 1977-78 Budget**

- **1-13-77**
  - **Veto Message - c/z & b/l Glendoaks fr Savre to Herron Sts PC 25582-83**

- **3-2-78**
  - **Veto Message- appl- 4th yr fdng HCD Block Grant Prog**

- **3-15-77**
  - **Veto Message-PWEA II 76-4616 $9,663,502 76-4750 LUPAMS**

- **3-21-77**
  - **Veto Message- Individual taxicab owners**

- **4-8-77**
  - **Veto message- Proposed Budget FY 1977-78**

- **4-21-77**
  - **Veto message- Calligrapher salary**

- **6-2-77**
  - **Veto Message- Proposed Budget FY 1977-78**
MAYOR VETO MESSAGES

Mayors' Veto Messages:

- 7-22-77 77-2322
  Veto Message - funding Schools
  Proj-Pol Dept-$675,000
  1977-78

- 7-26-77 77-3053
  Veto Message - Garden
  Theatre Festival
  F Barnsdall Pk - Munic Arts

- 11-14-77 76-4518
  Veto Message - Psychologist III
  Davgrade

- 11-22-77 77-4027
  Veto Message - $35,000 - Young
  Saints Foundation

- 12-2-77 76-4846
  Veto Message
  Renovation Rm M-50
  Approp $100,000

- 1-25-78 77-2626
  Veto message - "Y" Rate
  Salary note Asst Sewer Mtnc
  Sup

- 3-23-78 77-2626
  Veto Message - Y rate-4 persons
  Asst Sewer Mtnc Supvr-6-30-75
  Retroactive to 7-1-76

- 5-2-78 78-1469
  Veto Message - 1978-79 Budget-19 items

- 5-2-78 77-4010
  Veto Message
  Hermon E Evans - Compensation

- 6-20-78 77-5560
  Veto message
  remove St as Valentino Pk

- 7-28-78 78-3221
  Veto Message
  CLA - 6 pos
  $223,000

- 8-10-78 77-4235
  Occidental Petroleum
  Ord - 3 urbanized Oil Drill Dists
  Veto message sustained

- 10-12-78 78-3666
  Veto Message Z/C
  matter reconsider

- 11-13-78 78-4016
  Veto Message
  Conditional use appeal deny

- 2-9-79 74-2336
  Veto Message - PC 23488
  No Hollywood Community Plan
  Amd - High-Medium Density Hsg

- 7-11-79 79-1800
  S-7
  Veto Message
  2% budgetary reductn
  1979-80 Budget

- 9-28-79 79-1800
  VETO Message S-7
  1979-80 Budget
  Fire/Po Union repres

- 1-31-80 70-200
  Veto Message S1 & S3
  Conditional Use Permit exemptn
  On site sale - Beer/Wine

MAYOR DEPT'L REPTS AIRPORT

- 8-30-78 78-4147
  CAO's Airports
  US of Trans-FAA - appl $498,294
  LAX & Comm Ld Use Compat Study

- 11-7-78 78-5269
  Airports
  US Dept of Trans-FAA
  Grant appl-Runv; 24R/6L-LAX

- 5-4-79 79-1966
  Airports - Lease-LAA-745
  FAA - B-3 hangar - LAX

- 6-11-79 79-2493
  Airports - Land Acq
  Playa Del Rey Island
  Preappl for reimbursement

- 8-20-79 79-3797
  Airports Dept
  Notice of Intent
  West End Dev Proj

- 10-12-79 79-4470
  Airports - appl Dept Trans
  Fed Aviation Admin-install
taxiway Edge Ltg

MAYOR DEPT'L REPTS ANIMAL REG

- 6-14-77 77-2542
  Animal Reg-AMD LAMC Sec 53.00
  re protection to animals & pub
Mayor 8-24-77 77-3751
Animal Reg
LAMC Sec 53.53 and
Rabies Vaccination cert

Mayor 6-9-78 78-2770
Animal Reg
Interacct trans $18,250

Mayor 8-10-78 78-3293
Animal Reg-Unfreeze
12 CETA Animal Control Ofcrs

Mayor 11-8-78 78-5275
Animal Reg
InterGov Pers Act 1970
(IPA) appl grant prog

Mayor 3-20-79 79-1299
Animal Reg-LAMC Sec 53.01
auth flexibility of bus hrs
Dist animal shelters

Mayor 4-11-79 79-1631
Appt mbr Animal Reg Comsnrs
Rita Hoisch
term ending 6-30-82

Mayor-Animal Reg 4-11-79 79-1642
interacct trans of fds
Overtime & Private Veterinary
Care Expense

MAYOR DEPT'L REPTS ATTORNEY

Mayor 4-20-77 77-1682
Atty req trans $40,243 to
Office & Tech Equipmt

Mayor 5-5-77 77-1883
Atty-trans $15,000 from
Atty's printing & Binding Acct
to Contractual Services

Mayor 6-13-77 77-2541
Atty-$20,818 to Office & Admin
Exp Acct #601

Mayor 6-21-77 77-2718
Atty-trans $8,500 to
Legal Materials Acct #955
purchase law books.

Mayor 4-25-78 78-1874
Atty-LAAC Sec 4.61-Sch "A" new
PERS DEPT Class (Substance Abuse
Counselor) salary

Mayor 4-25-78 78-1874
Atty-New Class-Substance Abuse Counselor Salary and
LAMC Sch "A"-4.61

Mayor 6-1-78 76-2296
Atty-Interacct trans $100,000
Settle two cases
US vs City & Collism har vs City

Mayor 8-22-78 78-4015
Atty-relieve atty accountability
$627 cash loss 4/7-78

Mayor 1-4-79 78-4931
Atty-auth fill 8 pos
Depot Atty 1 & 10 pos
Legal Secty I eff 1-17-79

Mayor-Atty 5-21-79 79-2274
Interacct trans of fds
Overtime & Private Veterinary
Care Expense

MAYOR DEPT'L REPTS BLDG & SAFETY

Mayor 2-10-77 77-648
B & S Dept-Bldg Code amdmt-
Journeyman Heating Plan
Installer

Mayor 6-3-77 77-2362
B & S Dept-interim approp $33,300
General Salary Acct & Trans
Exp Acct

Mayor 6-3-77 77-2363
B & S Dept-$45,286 to Overtime
Salary Acct-Printing-Binding Acct-
Trans Exp Acct

Mayor 6-20-77 77-1841
B & S Dept amdmt LAMC-Energy
Conservation-non-residential
Bldgs

Mayor 11-9-77 77-2601
B & S-Civil Eng Asst
3 pos-
$66,451

Mayor 12-12-77 77-4450
B & S Dept-$130,637 emp auth-
Enforce Energy standards
Non-residential bldgs

Mayor 4-6-78 78-1536
B & S-interacct trans funds
$60,000
Mayor 5-24-78 78-2407
B&S Dept - prop Munic Code
Amdmt elim requirements

Mayor 5-24-78 78-2407
B&S Dept - propose MC amendmt
delete requiremnt license
motion picture projectionists

Mayor 5-24-78 78-2414
B&S - auth Gen Mgr att Mtg
Bldg Officials & Code Admin
Int'n June 4-10-78

Mayor 6-6-78 78-2696
B&S - $119,710 Reserve Fd
Salaries & Trans Exp Accts
FY 1977-78

Mayor 6-9-78 78-2771
B&S - amd LAMC 91.0304.3
Appeals Adv Comt - estab
Energy conservation regul

Mayor 8-4-78 78-3293
B&S - 2, CETA Assist Inspector
Unfreeze S-18

Mayor 8-9-78 78-3827
B&S Dept-1977 Mechanical Code
Proposed Amdmt

Mayor 8-29-78 78-3401
B&S - 13 positions
Storm Dmg repair thru 6-30-79
$280,950

Mayor 1-16-79 79-184
B&S - interact trans
$30,000 to Overtime
Salaries Acct

Mayor 1-25-79 79-389
B&S - proposed amdmt to
LAMC-revise procedure re
abandoned vehicles

Mayor 4-4-79 79-1542
B&S Dept
Demo Contracts & wrk order proc
LAMC prop admts

Mayor 11-29-79 79-4777
B&S - Amdmts to
LAMC Art III Chap 9
Electrical Code

Mayor 11-6-79 78-3898
B&S- implement-Rental Hsg
Rehab Prog
Code Change

Mayor 11-6-79 78-3898
B&S-prog-Rental Hsg Rehab
Prog

Mayor 12-6-79 79-3601
B&S Interim Salary Adj
Clk Typist using automatic
Typewriters to 6-30-80

MAYOR DEPT'L REPT'L CITY ADMIN OFFI

Mayor 3-16-77 77-1149
CAO-$2,782,000 for Hyperion
Plant Digester Dome repairs

Mayor 3-16-77 77-1162
CAO-1976 Amdmts-1972 Revenue
Sharing Act-pub hrgs re Funds

Mayor 3-28-77 77-1318
CAO-trans $6,500 alterntn
Supplies Storage area Atty
offices 18th fir CH East

Mayor 3-31-77 77-1420
CAO-pub notification in
newspaper of pending
Env Imp rept & Neg decs

Mayor 7-22-77 77-2611
CAO-emp auth-8 pos-Mayor-
Commun Dev Dept-$19,751.20

Mayor 8-10-77 77-3549
CAO - Systems Specialist II
1 pos Office of T/J Dev
7-1/8-14-77

Mayor 9-2-77 77-3888
CAO - Policy Stmt
Reserve Fund

Mayor 12-22-77 77-5594
CAO proj addition-Ventilation-
Heating Sys-Valley Refuse
Collection Yard-77-78 Const Prög

Mayor 1-23-78 78-313
CAO-pers serv contract
Computer-Tek Inc-St Ltg Info
& Traf Records Sys-$24,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-9-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Nat'l League Cities 1978 membership dues $33,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-29-78</td>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>Amd LAAC Salary Adj Gen Mars Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Contract with US Dept of Commerce Econ Dev Admin for Tech Asst-$150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Elderly Victimization Prev &amp; Asst Proj-Prog Yr II $250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-13-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Rover Phase III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-25-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>$148,000 for parcel to $30,920 to I St- Alameda St to Dominquez Channel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-25-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>$606,500 for Reseda Relief Sewer Imp Dist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-26-78</td>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>Consumer Credit Counselors Pers Services under HOPE thru 6-30-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-26-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Questor Assoc- consultant Study of Munic Hsg Fin Acqy-$75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Annual Conference for Youth Day-Special Event-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>App expansion S-3 CARE to Hollywood area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Amd grant S-4B Pub Wks 1977 Emp Art Trinity Comm Bldg &amp; 20 others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Lease Agmt San Endo Valley Child Guidance Clinic $53,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>CRA contract and #2 Central Bus Dist Redev Plan $645,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-19-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Amdmt #5 Cont $45404 YWCA Angeles Mesa Branch Child Care Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-19-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Proj HEAVY Central City Fund 3 pos Referral Serv Unit Juvenile Div Pol Dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-23-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Contract with CRA Study St lrg needs Central Bus Dists Redev Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6-78</td>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>Econ Dev Office Produce Market Prog Realloc $150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6-78</td>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>Econ Dev Office S-3 Flower Mkt Revitalization Prog Realloc $150,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Approp $37,126 Wheelchair ramps various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-5-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>LA &amp; Its Environmts in S-2 20th Century - sell City Publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-12-78</td>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>Approp $37,126 Wheelchair ramps various locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-13-78</td>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>Assumption of Liah. Agmt-return to Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-31-78</td>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>Afrmt YWCA-LA Hwd Studio Club Proj 13020-01 Renovation-HCDBG fds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-16-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Asphalt Plant Operator Unfreeze S-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-6-78</td>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>George Air Force Base helicopter pilots trng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-6-78</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Fire Dept Facil Trust Pd approp $1,893-prog modif</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayor 9-6-78 70-1488
CAO
Pub Bldgs Bur Constr Projs Fd
Trans $7000-dental lab equip

Mayor 10-4-78 78-3293
CAO-unfreeze S-49
5 pos Intergated Sys Plan

Mayor 10-4-78 78-4421
CAO-restore Prop 13 recissions
Cap:Imp. Expenditure Prog
Trans $1,608.443 to var progrs

Mayor 10-25-78 78-3118
CAO & W&P chgs-salaries S-1
W&P-appt E. Romero-Elec Eng Asst

Mayor 10-30-78 78-5189
CAO-advancement salary step. 9. Sr. Gardeners

Mayor 11-2-78 78-5227
CAO-BPW
1978-79 Constr Projs Prog
$17,400 - hose towers safety

Mayor 11-7-78 78-5267
CAO
LAPD-$50,000 trans
Civilian Overtime Salary

Mayor 11-9 78 78-5386
CAO Fire Dtp
Special Servs cost 1977-78

Mayor 11-15-78 73-3222
CAO & BPW S-2B
San Frndo Rd Consolidated Fac
approp $1,919,225

Mayor 11-15-78 78-4931
CAO S-6
Rec/Pkrs fill 3 positions

Mayor 11-22-78 140443
CAO
Hyperion Plant-Second S-15
Treatmt:-Reg-mof appl
trans $50,000

Mayor 11-22-78 78-3229
CAO
Beverlywood Sr Ctzn Ctr $80,785
Yosemite Sr Ctzn Ctr $15,000

Mayor 11-22-78 78-5529
CAO
1978-79 Const Projs Prog
Police Central Fac-pkg structure

Mayor 11-28-78 78-5570
CAO
So Calif Marine Assoc -Boat Show
Capital imp costs-repay

Mayor 11-28-78 77-1211
CAO
Vacuum trailers (2) purchase
Terminal Island-Hyderion S/A $400

Mayor 11-28-78 78-5569
CAO
Firefighter protective clothing
CAL/OSHA $306,180

Mayor 11-28-78 76-4931
CAO
Van Alden Sr Ctzn Ctr
Trans $26,988

Mayor 11-29-78-78-5584
CAO & Sanitn Bur
Cost & fees Special Services
1977-78 Attv prep ord

Mayor 11-29-78 73-3700
CAO S-40A
Security dep $2,212.50 returned
Int'l Hen Houses Inc

Mayor 12-5-78 78-5680
CAO
LAUSD - temp sidewalks
Cahuenga & Camarillo St

Mayor 12-5 78 74-2150
CAO S-1
ELA Commun Imp Assoc-Sr Ride Proj
Audit Rept. 12/1/75-11/30/76

Mayor 12-6-78 78-4931
CAO
Elec Ena Asst-
Assistant Director

Mayor 12-7-78 76-4348
CAO
LAMC - amdt -permit keeping more
than 3 dogs/cats-$45 fee-3 yrs

Mayor 12-7 78 78-5699
CAO
Bell Helicopter Textron
Pilot trng servs-trans. $649,62

Mayor 12-19-78 76-5226
CAO
High Hazard Locatns Prog
Fed-Aid Hwv Act. -amdt

Mayor 12-18-78 77-755
CAO
Barnsdall Pk. Ltg Proj
Trans. $32,000

Mayor 12-18-78 78-4931
CAO
Mntce Laborer-one position
St Mntce
Mayor 2-15-79  79-697
CAO-Anti Inflationary
Pay & Price Standards
Fed Coll Wage & Price - 7%
Mayor 12-18-78  78-3700
CAO
Space 101-Lease 44082 modif
V T. Enterprises & N Yer
Mayor 12 19-78  78-1953
CAO & Rec/Pks
Land & Water Conserv Fd Grant
Hansen Dam Lake-II - and agrmt
Mayor 12-27  78  78-3406
CAO
3 atty & 1 secy positions
Atty ofc
Mayor 1-4-79  71-2806
CAO-Assessmt policy 29403
incr incidental exp 104794
Mayor 1-2-79  79-08
CAO-Paper recycling equipmnt
State Solid Waste Mgmt Bd
Grant appl $17,958
Mayor 1-31-79  79-539
CAO BPW-Spec Use Permit
7 acres LA Nat'l Forest
Lopez Cyn Sanitary Landfill
Mayor 1-31-79  79-538
CAO-app "BCCCS Communicatns
Sys Alteratns & Imp."to 78-79
Constr Proj Prog
Mayor 2-14-79  78-4931
CAO-5 pos
2 Clk-Typists & 3 Animal Keeper
Rec & Pks Dept S-30
Mayor 2-14-79  78-4931
CAO-1 pos
Acctg Clk I
Rec & Pks Dept S-31
Mayor 2-14-79  78-4931
CAO-2 pos
Communicatns Electr II
PUT S-29
Mayor 2-14-79  78-608
CAO BPW-Agrmt
LA Co Juvenile
Work Dev Prog
Mayor 2-15-79  79-691
CAO-req Fire Dept Radio Sys
Modificatn - trans $241,660
PUT-contr serv & salaries
Mayor 2-15-79  79-692
CAO - grant permis Kaiser Fdtn
for ped bridge Edgemont St bet
Sunset & Hollywood Blvds
Mayor 3-28-79  78-1345
CAO-lease agrmt So Pacific
Transp Co-prov emp pkg during
const N Hwd Studio City St Yard
Mayor-CAO 4-4-79  72-374
City Clk pay LA Co bills S-1A
 massage bus inspectn servs
trans $5,447
Mayor-CAO 4-9-79  79-188
City Volunteers in Hsg Prog-ext
5/1-6/30/79 applt $11,298
Rec-lenth 4 positions
Mayor-CAO 4-11-79  77-2995
applt $1,800 Contr Servs Act
Munic Arts Dept Fd Triforium
Pros
Mayor-CAO 4-11-79  79-1640
Bldg Code Amdmt-LAMC Sec 91.0318
hsg inspectn serv-expand
estab inspectn fees
Mayor-CAO 4-23-79  77-1211
Fed & State grant ammdnts S-3
Terminal Island Treatmnt
Plant Unit IIA
Mayor CAO 4-25-79  76-5569
Paramedic Dispatchers
rept
Mayor-CAO 5-1-79  79-493
filling 14 positions
Mayor-CAO 5-18-79  79-2266
Special Services rept
City Clerk Office
fees
Mayor 5-22-79  78-200
CAO
1984 Summer Olympic Games
$184,275,536-grant appl $141M
Mayor 6-8-79  79-2486
CAO-trans $115,000
Data Serv Bur id-
salary defictr
Mayor 6-8-79  79-2487
CAO-trans $44,500
B&S-Printing & Binding Trans,
Mayor-CAO 6-20-79  79-2728
trans $100,
Police Off-Salary Acct #102
Petroleum Products Expense Act
Mayor-CAO 6-20-79  79-2732
interim applt $300,000
Petroleum Products Acct
Mayor-CAO 7-3-79 79-2969
State Seismic Safety Cmsn
recomm earthquake safety legis
State enactmtn

Mayor-CAO 7-12-79 77-3735
refurbish surplus military
helicopter & 1 pos Helicopter
Mechanic-trans $64,786 Gen Servs

Mayor-CAO 7-17-79 79-3284
Special Servs-fees
Police Dept

Mayor-CAO 7-24-79 79-1216
911 Emer Telephone Number S-46
Sys-actn-loss of State fdg
SB 374

Mayor-CAO 7-30-79 79-3387
addtl finance
Maclay St-Foothill Blvd
San Frndo City Bndry-$61,665

Mayor-CAO 8-2-79 78-5481
appro$72,707.53 S-1
settlement-contract breach
Ralph A Vaughan

Mayor-CAO 8-2-79 79-3469
propoal
increase prkg rate
LA Conventn Ctr

Mayor-CAO 8-5-79 79-3492
Police Dept-acc 44-pass bus
by 77th St Businessmen Booster
Assoc - $1.00

Mayor-CAO 8-7-79 75-5508
institute-Last Resort Hsg Prog
Carson St-Normandie Ave to
WEstern Ave-pers obtain hsg

Mayor-CAO 8-24-79 79-748
Fuel Allocation Comt S-1
rept

Mayor-CAO 9-5-79 79-2957
overtime auth-Gen Servs DeptSl
Print Shp Supint & Sr Acct
Printing Div

Mayor-CAO 9-11-79 74-2480
guard serv req delete
Lease No LAA 389

Mayor-CAO 9-18-79 79-4068
CETA positions-regular
$1,524,131 fr unapprop bal
affected accts of depts-6/30/80

Mayor-CAO 9-18-79 79-1902
Airport Consnsrs Bd-Lease S-1
No LAA 389-FAA adjstmnt mtnce/operatn chrgs-tower bldg LAX

Mayor 10-15-79 79-4472
CAO- Spec services
Fees - Plan Dept
1979-80

Mayor 10-18-79 79-4505
CAO-install project control
sys for CDD-trans $22,000
Fds to Data Serv Bur

Mayor 10-24-79 79-4583
CAO- Salary Adjustmt for class
Admin Coordinator Controller
Code 9177

Mayor-CLA 7-23-79 79-1757
empl auth
Assistant II-5 positions
Rec & Pks

Mayor-CLA 7-20-79 79-3192
CDD locate $25,200
unprog HCDBG fds-acq prop
142 W 36th St

Mayor-CLA 7-23-79 78-2721
Trans P Dept-fdg design/const
multi-modal transp ctr
VENice Transit Ctr

MAYOR DEPT REPT CLERK

Mayor 5-24-78 78-2415
City Clerk-trans $38,000 to
Parking meter equipmt & vehicles

Mayor 8-8-78 78-3293
City Clk-Temp Empl S-21
Exempt freeze
Election Diviexion

Mayor 5-31-77 77-2327
City Clerk- trans $27,300 to
Election Div

Mayor-City Clk 4-27-79 79-1922
trans $1,500-State Annex Fees
Acct/approp $36,000 Official
Notices Acct

Mayor 5-31-79 79-2373
City Clk - Grant appl
Natl Historic Publicatns &
Records Comn - Hist. Recs.

Mayor 6-18-79 79-2717
City Clk -
Arthur Andersen & Co - contract
City Parking Meter Collectn-audit

MAYOR COMM DEVELOPMENT DEPT
Mayor 7-14-77 77-2611
Commun Dev -
Interim organization
Addtl positions

Mayor 10-28-77 77-2611
Commun Dev - Interact trans-
funds - accommodate Interim Re-
Organization

Mayor 4-12-78 77-3492
CDD-$5,000 - addnl funding
Hollywood Revit Comt

Mayor 4-12-78 77-1456
CDD-CARE Outreach Prog -
Market Feasibility Study

Mayor 4-26-78 77-2797
CDD-Agrmt with Wilmington Cab
Co of Calif-$197,315 - Harbor
Dial-A-Ride

Mayor 5-1-78 77-3386
CDD Amend Contract 47946
Central Bus Dist Redevelop Prog

Mayor 5-1-78 78-1968
CDD-Ctzn Participation
for Hsg & Comm Dev
5th Yr

Mayor 5-9-78 78-2164
CDD - Labor Market Plan Area
Formula- Population - Emp & Hsg
Survey-CETA I - FY 1979

Mayor 5-10-78 78-1056
CDD - 3rd Yr HCD Block grant
Mt Pleasant Revitalization Study
(Boyle Hgts) - $29,000

Mayor 5-10-78 77-2797
CDD - Venice Area Demand
Response (Dial-A-Ride) prog
App bidder - $178,113

Mayor 5-10-78 78-2174
CDD - Agrmt with YMCA
Mid Valley YMCA Juvenile
Outreach Prog 7D17-01 (1978)

Mayor 5-19-78 77-5449
CDD - Block Grant Prog
4th Yr appl

Mayor 5-24-78 78-3384
CDD - Hsg Auth contract -
Sr Citizen low cost hsg
14060 Van Nuys Blvd - 32 units

Mayor 5-24-78 75-1441
CDD - subgrants
SPEDY - 5 projects
1978
Mayor 6-21-78 78-3005
CDD-Proj 2E17-01
LA Ctr Law & Justice
HCDBG fds $612,443

Mayor 6-22-78 78-3002
CDD-$1,855,000
4th Yr HCDBG fds
Handyman prog

Mayor 7-5-78 78-3214
CDD-E 60th St
Commun Imp Clubs Inc
contr amdnmt

Mayor 7-5-78 78-3215
CDD-Cal State Univ
E/NE Model Neighborhood
Scholarship Prog - amd

Mayor 7-5-78 77-4215
CDD-GHCD app STIP II
Grant appl-$4,140,124

Mayor 7-5-78 78-2514
CDD-Contract Proj HEAVY
San Fndo Valley Inc Diversion
$210,000 4th Yr HCDRG fds

Mayor 7-5-78 78-3163
CDD-agmt
Spec Serv for Groups Inc
10D15-03 Chld Dev Ctr

Mayor 7-5-78 75-1441
CDD-Central Allowance
Paymnt Sys - (RFP)

Mayor 7-6-78 74-3846
CDD-San Fndo Valley S-14A
West-Side & Hollywood
Wilshire Fair Hsg Ctr

Mayor 7-14-78 78-3451
CDD-Training & Job Dev
CETA VII - busin Commun
Involvement local prog - $25,000

Mayor 7-14-78 78-3447
CDD - Solar Utilization/
Economic Dev. & Emp
Low Income Commun

Mayor 7-18-78 77-1456
CDD - CARE 1978-79
$4,437,052.00

Mayor 7-18-78 78-3460
CDD - Aging Div
Older Americans Act - Title V
Priority Rank - 19 appl

Mayor 7-19-78 74-3846
CDD Hsg Div S-29
Disbursement Hsg Rehab Fds for

Mayor 7-19-78 75-2750
CDD Demonstration Proj Dev S-6
E/NE Model Ngbrhd Scholar Prog
Audit Rept - 1-1/6-30-77 2el0-03

Mayor 7-19-78 76-3681
CDD Aging Div S-6
Older American Act Title IV A
3 Yr Training & Manpower Dev Prog

Mayor 7-19-78 78-3339
CDD Training & Job Dev
Contract modif - LAUSD
CETA I & III - In School Prog

Mayor 7-19-78 76-3681
CDD Aging Div S-6
Older American Act Title IV A
3 Yr Training & Manpower Dev Prog

Mayor 7-31-78 78-919
CDD S-1
Fidility Bonding
Broker Secure blanket bond

Mayor 7-31-78 78-3647
CDD 1st Yr HCDBG fds
$1,373,426 to CRA

Mayor 8-2-78 76-1868
CDD-Agrmt S-2
Consumers Credit Counselors LA
HOPE prog - 10 mo ext

Mayor 8-2-78 78-2401
Criminal Justice Plan S-1
Criminal Justice Mini Blk Phase
Annual Rept Action Plan

Mayor 8-2-78 75-1441
CDD CETA I S-21
Jobs for Progress Inc
Ser/ELA - contr Mod

Mayor 8-2-78 75-1441
CDD - CETA I S-20
Jt Efforts Inc
Contr Mod - 46571

Mayor 8-2-78 78-3339
CDD-LACC Dist S-1
CETA III - STIP Prog
Addendum - budget mod
Mayor 8-2-78 78-935
CDD-Progresive Hsg Auth
$110,000 3rd Yr Comm Dev
Trust Ed-Florence/Avalon Rehab

Mayor 8-2-78 76-1150
CDD-78-79 HOME PRog
Fding & site area expansion
$429,862

Mayor 8-2-78 78-2403
CDD-HIRE II
CETA TITLE III - $768,634
Sys Education & Training Inc

Mayor 8-2-78 77-1454
CDD
Older American Act IX
2nd Yr Reprorgm - Budget

Mayor 8-2-78 75-1868
CDD-Chinatown Sr
Cit Serv Ctr
Audit Rept 7-1-77-8-31-77

Mayor 8-3-78 77-4611
CDD-Rosasharon Inc
Expd fds $188,250
Proj 6D11-01

Mayor 8-1-78 78-3653
CDD-RFP
Voluntary health/life ins
CDD contracts agency

Mayor 8-1-78 76-3154
CDD Contract and
Children Collective Inc
Ext term 6-30-79-$150,000

Mayor 8-1-78 77-5648
CDD-Contract and #1
Pacoima C of C $750,000
Pacoima Multipurpose Ctr

Mayor 8-14-78 78-3110
CDD-REACH
Re-emplomt Emerg Actn Clearinghse
assist displace Gov emn

Mayor 8-14-78 75-3739
CDD-Boys Club Paccima & S-2
San Frndo-Proj
11-19-75-6-30-77 audit rent

Mayor 8-14-78 77-4215
CDD-SKILL Training Imp prog
STIP I CETA Title III
Grant Modif S-4

Mayor 8-14-78 75-1441
CDD-Trng & Job Dev Div S-22
Jobs for Progress SER WLA
Audit Rept

Mayor 8-14-78 74-3846
CDD Chinatown Cont for Commun
Serv Little Friends Child Care
Audit Rept S-20

Mayor 8-14-78 72-2150
CDD-Educational & Recreational
Serv Inc S-14
Audit Rept

Mayor CDD 8-14-78 72-2150
Commun Care & Dev Serv S-13
Audit Rept

Mayor 8-14-78 72-2150
CDD Active Sr Cit Prog S-12
Audit Rept

Mayor 8-14-78 72-2150
CDD-VBS Counseling Ctr Inc
Audit rept S-11

Mayor 8-14-78 72-153
CDD-Catholic Welfare Bur of
LA Archdiocese
Audit Rept

Mayor 8-14-78 72-2150
CDD-San Frndo Valley Interfaith
Ccl B-3
Audit rept

Mayor 8-14-78 76-153
CDD-Wilminton Jr C of C S-2
Audit Rept

Mayor 8-15-78 78-3933
CDD - Commun Concern Corp
CETA Title I
Audit Rept

Mayor 8-17-78 76-4931
CDD-Young Israel Emp Bur S-3A
Young Israel Handyman
CD #2

Mayor 8-16-78 76-1150
CDD-Modificatn Deferred Loan
Homeowners Opportunity Mtnce
Effort - HOME S-2

Mayor 8-16-78 77-5589
CDD-US Dept Hsg & Urban Dev
Agrmt-1st Qtr UDAG Fds
Proj Pico Union II
Mayor 8-16-78 75-1441
CDD-Grant Yr 78-79 S-1
Serv Delivers for CETA I
Job Training

Mayor 8-16-78 77-4215
CDD-Grant Year 78-79 S-1
Serv Deliverers.
CETA III YETP.

Mayor 8-16-78 74-3846
CDD-contr
Commun Redev Agcy-N Hwd S-4B-1
Chinatown/Normandie & Mt Pleasant

Mayor 8-21-78 73-2050
CDD
audit rept 77/78FY
E/SE Sr. Ctzns Participate Taxp.

Mayor 8-21-78 76-4306
CDD
Audit Rept CDBG fded const proj
Carlin C Smith Rec Ctr Acct#076155

Mayor 8-21-78 76-153
CDD
Audit Rept CDBG fded const proj
Glenshore_Pk-Highland_Pk Rec Ctr

Mayor 8-21-78 77-1175
CDD,Rec/Pks S-7
Encino Comm Ctr
Audit Rept

Mayor 8-21-78 75-2750
CDD
Audit Rept 7/1/76-6/30/77
Electrominister PATHWROK Inc

Mayor 8-21-73 77-3753
CDD
Audit Rept CDBG fded constr proj
Reseda Sr Citizens Ctr Acct.

Mayor 8-21-78 77-3753
CDD
Audit Rept CDBG fded constr proj

Mayor 8-21-78 77-4500
CDD
Audit Rept CDBG fded constr proj Harvard Rec Ctr Tennis Ctrs

Mayor 8-21-78 74-3846
CDD S-22
Audit Rept 9/20/77-6/9/78
Banning High Schl Rec Ltc Proi

Mayor 8-21-78 74-3299
CDD
audit rept. 12/76-6/78
Trans Proj-Physically Handicapped

Mayor 8-21-78 74-3374
CDD
Audit Rept 3/1/77-3/31/78
El Proyecto Del Barrio Inc

Mayor 8-23-78 75-1441
CDD S-24
Emp & Trng Admin Grant.

Mayor 8-23-78 75-1441
CDD S-24
Friends of Lubavitch CETA I
Audit rept 10/1/76-7/29/78

Mayor 8-24-78 73-2050
CDD-Audit Rept S-31
CDBG & Model Cities Fd Const Fds
7-22-72-3-31-77

Mayor 8-29-78 78-1954
CDD - Pico Union Ctzns Ctr
Fd modif

Mayor 8-30-78 77-4215
CDD
Youth Comm Conservancy Imp Proj
contr mod-oblige 900 4-77.

Mayor 8-31-78 76-5526
CDD $139,323 S-2A
Minority Contr Assoc-LA Inc-
Revolving Bd-Wkg Capital ext agrmt

Mayor 8-31-78 78-2740
CDD, Central City Actn Comt Inc
4th Yr HCDBG Fds-$72,691

Mayor 8-31-78 76-5526
CDD S-3
Greater Watts Sr Ctzns Multipur Ctr
4th Yr HCDBG Fds-$209,124

Mayor 8-31-78 74-3289
CDD S-17
Milestone Ctr-Ed Therapy Inc
4th Yr HCDBG Fds-$846,337 ext-6/79

Mayor 8-31-78 75-1687
CDD S-3
Chinatown Sr Ctzns Ctr-ext agrmt
4th Yr HCDBG Fds-$54,938

Mayor 6-27-79 78-1954
CDD 2nd amdmt
Agmt
Pico Union Nghbrhd Ccl
Pico Union Child Care Proj

Mayor 8-31-78 77-3713
CDD
Christian Challenge Inc
4th Yr HCDBG Fds-$79,125

Mayor 8-31-78 77-3962
CDD
Sunrise Inc 10/25/78-10/24/79
4th Yr HCDBG Fds-$25,000
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-6-78</td>
<td>78-4248</td>
<td>Mayor Youth Servs Strategy Demo Proj disadvan youth emp-prep test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13-78</td>
<td>75-1441</td>
<td>Mayor CDD LAUSD Classroom Training Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13-78</td>
<td>76-5526</td>
<td>Mayor CDD Post audit review S-5A Narcotics Prev Assoc Inc 2911-05 - C-46188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13-78</td>
<td>78-4373</td>
<td>Mayor CDD Agrmt $12,000 3rd Yr HCDBG: Commun Care &amp; Dev Servs Sr Citizen Paralegal Servs Prog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-13-78</td>
<td>78-4371</td>
<td>Mayor CDD Area Plan Older Persons Progress Toward Comprehensive Coord Serv Sys $2,651,884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-78</td>
<td>74-2150</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-VBS Counseling Ctr S-11 Lease Agrmt $18,000 VBS Multipurpose Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-78</td>
<td>74-2150</td>
<td>Mayor CDD Audit Rept S-15 Bay Cities Jewish Commu Ctr 8-1-75 to 12-31-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-78</td>
<td>74-4642</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-Prop Drug Abuse Trtmt replace service NPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-78</td>
<td>78-2740</td>
<td>Mayor CDD agrmt WLCAC Greater Watts Child Care Prog 2W15-05-01 - S275,284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-78</td>
<td>74-4953</td>
<td>Mayor CDD Title IVA Trng Grt S-6 10-1-78 to 9-30-79 $4,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-78</td>
<td>77-3752</td>
<td>Mayor CDD agrmt Greater Watts Transp Reprogrammed Fds $229,299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-78</td>
<td>75-4244</td>
<td>Mayor CDD Audit rept Greater Effort Demonstrated Inc Gerontolocv Serv Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-27-78</td>
<td>77-4638</td>
<td>Mayor CDD audit rept Youth Resource Ctr Proj 14D17-01-12-17-77-6-30-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-78</td>
<td>78-4854</td>
<td>Mayor CDD Appli Bonus Sec 8 Units HCBG Fding SCAG Areawide Hsg Opportunity Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-31-78</td>
<td>76-2302</td>
<td>Mayor's Ofc auth 5 positions S-4 trans $10,184.51 9/30-9/30/78 Industv Prog Cunningham D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-78</td>
<td>75-4931</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-contractamdmt #8 Young Israel Handyman Prog S-3A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-78</td>
<td>78-2571</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-contract amdmt #3 Young Israel Employment Bur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-78</td>
<td>74-3289</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-Audit Rept S-13 Centro de Ninos Child Care Ctr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-78</td>
<td>73-1900</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-De-obligation &amp; re-obligation of SPEDY fds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-16-78</td>
<td>74-2150</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-Audit Rept United Community Efforts Inc 8-1-75/12-31-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-78</td>
<td>78-5090</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-appls-Calif Hsg Fin Agcy Fds 12 areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-78</td>
<td>77-1250</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-Contr-Cty/Ctr for Inter personal studies Trng S-3 landlord/Tenant Mediation Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-78</td>
<td>76-5526</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-agmt City/Watts Hlth Fdtn Commun Ctr Alcoholism S-2B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-78</td>
<td>74-3846</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-4th Amd C445445 S-8 WLCAC &amp; Grtr Watts Dev S-8A Move On Hsg sales agrmt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-78</td>
<td>78-3898</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-Hsg &amp; Commun Dev Blk Grt fds Reprogramming $200,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-78</td>
<td>72-1209</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-app RFR for closeout of GLACAA S-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-78</td>
<td>78-3002</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-Handyman Prog Admin &amp; operatn S-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-78</td>
<td>77-5589</td>
<td>Mayor CDD-final agrmt HUD-1st Qtr UDAG fds $6,058,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayor 10-25-78 77-5256
CDD-contr.amdmt-Jewish Fmly
Serv/LA-Lease-Freda Mohr Sr
Cit Multipurpose Ctr-$19,200

Mayor 10-25-78 78-4371
CDD-4th Yr.Area-Plan S-1
Reprogramming-5 vans

Mayor 10-24-78 77-3466
CDD Qtrly-grant prog reps
Classification & Selectn Sys

Mayor 11-7-78 76-3900
CDD
WLCAC-Greater Watts Beautif
$41,500-amd_contract #1

Mayor 11-7-78 77-1175
CDD
HCDBG Qtrly status rept
period ending 9-30-78

Mayor 11-8-78 75-1441
CDD S-1B
1978-80 CETA Title I
Adult_Proc._contracts-57

Mayor 11-8-78 77-4215
CDD S-1B
CETA TITLE III
YETP.1978-79._contracts-23

Mayor 11-8-78 77-4215
CDD A
CETA Title III
STIF-Round II 10 contracts

Mayor 11-8-78 75-1441
CDD S-16B
1978-80 CETA Title I
In-School _Contracts 9

Mayor 11-8-78 78-3513
CDD
Harbor Commun Dev Corp
Handyman Prog 3rd Yr HCD Fds

Mayor 11-8-78 78-3002
CDD
Handyman Program-contracts
4th Yr HCD Fds

Mayor 11-8-78 77-4408
CDD
San Frndv Valley Commun 4th Ctr
3D11-01.4th Yr HCDBG Fds

Mayor 11-8-78 70-1488
CDD S-58A
Child Dev Ctr-#2W15-01-01
4th Yr HCD Fds

Mayor 11-8-78 70-1488
CDD S-58A
So Central LA Multi-serv
4th Yr HCD Fds-#2W15-01-01

Mayor 11-22-78 78-5535
CDD
Title VII Nutritn Pros-$3,224,14
Chinese Commun Aging-5 others

Mayor 11-22-78 78-5534
CDD
Highland Pk Imp. Assoc.
1/1/79-12/31/79 - $46,880

Mayor 11-22-78 76-3681
CDD
Alpha Chi Pi Omega Sor & Frat
Sr Commun Serv Emp-Audit Rept

Mayor 11-22-78 75-770
CDD
LA Econ Dev Corp
Audit Rept

Mayor 11-22-78 75-2750
CDD
LA Economic Dev Corp
Audit Rept 11-77 thru 6-30-77

Mayor 11-7-78 78-4934
CDD-CAO
1st Qtr 1979 UDAG appl.$493,925
Little Tokyo Commun Prg

Mayor 12-5-78 78-4371
CDD-5th Yr Title III
Older Americans Act-Contracts
operating agencies-1-179/12-31-79

Mayor 12-5-78 77-4601
CDD - Agrmt 1QD15-01
Seinan Sr Citizens Club Inc
11-28-78 to 6-30-79

Mayor 12-4-78 78-2740
CDD
non-permitted use-chg occupancy
Central Actn Comt

Mayor 12 6 78 78-5109
CDD
Fair Hsg Ccl-San Frndv Valley
affirmative Actn jobs to minorities

Mayor 12 6 78 77-3716
CDD
LA Commun Design Ctr - Admt #1
1978 HOME Prog eng servs

Mayor 12-6-78 78-5694
CDD
5th Yr Preliminary Draft
HCDBG appl $50,000,000.

Mayor 12-6-78 77-4638
CDD S-2
United Commun Effort-Youth Resour
Ctr 4thYr HCDBG $50,000

Mayor 12 6 78 78-5695
CDD
1979 Senior Ride
Celebrity Private Care-2 others
Mayor 12-6-78 78-5691
CDD
Urban Integrated Commun Demo clarificatn stmts-Apropr Tech

Mayor 12-6-78 78-4371
CDD - Aging Div S-3
Compreh Coord Serv Sys - Title III
Older Amer Act - 5th Yr $2,959,913

Mayor 12-19-78 76-2155
CDD
Valley Rescue Mission
Audit Rept - trans 7/76-3/78

Mayor 12-19-78 78-5920
CDD - Aging Div
Multi-pur Sr Servs Projs
$6 million 1979-80FY State Plan

CDD Audit Rept - 7/1-77-5/30/78
Past 60th National Youth Ctr

Mayor 12-19-78 74-3289
CDD S-7
Venice Commun Playground

Mayor 12-19-78 74-3289
CDD Venice Commun Playground Inc
Audit Rept - 1/19/79-6/30/78

Mayor 12-20-78 78-5922
CDD
Kedren Commun Hlth Ctr
4th Yr HCD $334,741

Mayor 6-27-79 77-1175
reprog 5/9/79 S-6/9=
El Sereno Sr Ctz Ctr - Hsg Prodtn
Queen Anne Rec - Do It Now Fntn

Mayor 1-3-79 78-5094
CDD-Contract - $4,000
Valley Beth Shalom Inc
1-1-79 to 6-30-79

Mayor 1-16-79 77-1456
CDD-CARE Outreach Prog - 3
Contracts Economic Research Assoc et al

Mayor 1-16-79 78-5138
CDD - grant award fr S-2
HEW conduct Headstart Prog

Mayor 1-11-79 77-4621
CDD-contract amendt with Willing Workers for Mentally
Retarded Inc - proj #CWD11-01

Mayor 1-22-79 79-225
CDD-Evaluation Comt's rept.
Dial-A-Ride contractor E/NE LA

Mayor 1-9-79 79-488
CDD-amdmt to contract
LA Child Care & Dev Ccl Inc - 2E15-02

Mayor 1-30-79 79-49
CDD-investmt strategy for revitalization Broadway
Spring & Main Sts

Mayor 1-31-79 76-5526
CDD-Repayment plan - disallowed costs incurred by minority contractors assn - LA

Mayor 2-14-79 78-5128
CDD-Contr Amdmt Training & Research
Fdn Proc 9H15-02 - C49885

Mayor 2-19-79 79-696
CDD-Master Lease Agrmt
O Henry Lyon Jr - sublease
Agrmt Van Nuys Comm Serv Ctr

Mayor 2-14-79 79-2205
CDD-Agrmt
Van Nuys Commun Serv Ctr
Proj 7D15-02

Mayor 1-31-79 76-5067
CDD-Notice of Intent-fding $5-
Citywide Sr Citz Victim Assistance Crime Preventn Eductn Proj

Mayor 2-22-79 77-1175
CDD-Quarterly Status rept
HCDBG Prog 12-31-78

Mayor 2-26-79 79-810
CDD-Audit rept - United
Commun Efforts Inc - Youth
Training & Employmgt Proj (YTEP)

Mayor 2-26-79 78-2176
CDD - Title III Exemplary
IN - School Youth Prog
Demonstration Project

Mayor 12-20-78 78-5927
CDD
SHARE - trans contract
4th Yr HCD $132,000

Mayor 12-20-78 77-3712
CDD
Arts & Humanities Ctr - LA Inc
12-20 HCD $131,000

Mayor 12-20-78 75-1441
CDD-Trng & Job Dev
LAUSD Skills Ctrs - 7, $1,391,294
financial/non-fin agrmts $1,391

Mayor 12-20-78 77-4215
CDD-Trng & Job Dev - S-1A
CETA IV YCCIP & 5 Others
$1,460,164
Mayor 12-20-78 78-5695
CDD
Sr Ride Transp Prog
$16,857 tran amdmnt

Mayor 12-20-78 78 3451
CDD
CETA Title I DOL-extension
Private Sector Initative Prog

Mayor 12-20-78 78 3451
CDD $5,074,369
HOME Prog-4 agrmts
Annual-Credit-Title-Pest Contr

Mayor 1-2-79 .74-3289
CDD-Audit report
Chinatown Serv Agcy HCD
3-1-77 thru 6-30-78

Mayor 2-28-79 79-954
CDD-2 amdmnt Contr 49386.
Van Nuys C of C
CARE Prog

Mayor 2-27-79 76-4750
CDD-Ammdt Agrmt 5C16-02 S-4B
Jewish Family Serv LA Inc
Fairfax Sr City Multi Ctr

Mayor 2-27-79 79-551
CDD-Innovative Grant Appl
Skid Row Transitional Hsg

Mayor 2-27-79 78-3114
CDD Agrmt with CRA
Temple Beaudry Revitization
Study

Mayor 2-27-79 77-5589
CDD Agrmt with CRA Pep Boys
Urban Actn Grant Proj S-4

Mayor 2-27-79 76-3681
CDD-Grant Contr Award S-6
Title IV A Training
Calif Dept of Aging

Mayor 2-27-79 77-4602
CDD-Proposed Agrmt
Greater Crenshaw
Revitalization Agcy

Mayor. 2-28-79 78-5535
CDD-Nutritn Budget Modificatn
add: $593,358-City's Older A
American Act Nutrition proq

Mayor 2-27-79 77-4396
CDD - 1st amdmnt to agrmt
United Commun Efforts Inc
Youth Resources Ctr

Mayor 2-27-79 77-4215
CDD-Revision fd'

Mayor 3-24-79 79-1097
CDD-transmits waivers &
assurances re implementation
78 amdmnts Older Americans Act

Mayor 3-14-79 79-1063
CDD -transmits Hsg & CDBG
Annual Grantee Performance
Rent-ending 12-31-78

Mayor 3-13-79 78-5417
CDD-YMCA Metropolitan LA Inc
contr-re E Valley YMCA
Solar Heating Proj

Mayor 3-14-79 79-1202
CDD-transmits Jewish Trng &
Job Dev Ccl of Calif agrmt re
Employymt Facil Prog-$200,000

Mayor 3-14-79 77-4215
CDD transmits CETA Title IV
YCCIP addendum #1
ext contr 9-30-79 S-1

Mayor 3-14-79 78-3697
CDD transmits YMCA Metropolitan
LA Inc agrmt re Crenshaw YMCA
$15,000

Mayor 3-14-79 78-3697
CDD-transmits YMCA Metropolitan
LLA Inc agrmt re Crenshaw YMCA
$15,000

Mayor 3-14-79 79-1207
CDD -transmits Toberman
Settlement Hse Inc agrmt
4th Yr HCDBG Fds-517.000

Mayor 3-14-79 74-2248
CDD - Transmits Calvary
Baptist Homes Inc agrmt
Calvary Baptist Day Care Ctr S-13B

Mayor 3-19-79 79-1238
CDD-identify $301,690
4th yr HCDBG fds finance
LA Econ Dev Corp 1979-80

Mayor 3-27-79 76-2276
CDD-Annual Prog Rept
Comp Planning Assistance 701
PROj #CPA CA 09-00-1041

Mayor 3-27-79 78-670
CDD-Final Agrmt with
US Dept HUD for 3rd Qtr

Mayor 3-27-79 77-1175
CDD-Audit Rept
Big Sister League
Infant Care Ctr 12-29-77-8-31-78

Mayor 3-27-79 75-1441
CDD-Audit rep't S-4C
SARAIR Credit Collectn
Mgmt Schl 10-1-76 to 3-31-78
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>3-27-79</th>
<th>72-1209</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDD-Audit Rept</td>
<td>S-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLCACA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>76-153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-Audit rpt</td>
<td>S-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal City Mission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>2-28-79</td>
<td>79-955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD - Policy Issues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aging Prog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>78-670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-Final Agrmt-US Dept HUD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Qtr 78 Urban Dev Actn Grt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown Jewelry Mart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>79-1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-Agrmt with Concerned Cit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better Communities Inc-proj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concerned Cit Better Comm Serv Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>78-4248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-grant appl-Services Mix S-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative Demonstratn Proj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Serv Strategies Demo Proj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>77-4215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-CETA Title III-YETP</td>
<td>S-1c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modif #2 LAUSD Contract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-28-79</td>
<td>79-1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-Agrmt with</td>
<td>The Challengers Boys Club Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>76-3681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD Audit rept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Welfare Bur of of S-7</td>
<td>Archdiocese of LA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>76-5526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-aqrmt Minority Contractors</td>
<td>Assoc of LA-amdmt for Revolvg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond &amp; Workq. Capital Joan S-2a</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-28-79</td>
<td>77-2820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-4th Contract amdmt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Israel Employt Bur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 YR HCD Handymen Prog -CD I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>78-4371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-trans of Fds-$18,883</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purchase ofc equiv-4th Yr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Area Plan Aging Progs</td>
<td>S-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>3-28-79</td>
<td>78-5507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-aqrmt WLCAC-4th Yr HCD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handymen Prog-Am'dmt 1</td>
<td>CD 8-9-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-9-79</td>
<td>79-1616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Targeted Job Tax Credit (TJTC) financial agrmt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City &amp; Emp Dev Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-9-79</td>
<td>79-1605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Nuys area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME Prog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-9-79</td>
<td>77-4215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CETA SKILL Trng Imp Prog.Org A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(STIP) Round II-Reprog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fds thru limited RFP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-9-79</td>
<td>77-4470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grant contract-amd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PWEA Title I Proj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Placita Mall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-9-79</td>
<td>77-3492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Revitalizatn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comt Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admt #1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>75-4244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDD-Proposed Repymt</td>
<td>S-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Disallowed Costs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aged Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-9-79</td>
<td>77-1175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int'l Children Satellite</td>
<td>S-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Enrichmt (ICSE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audit Rept-3/1-6/30/77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-9-79</td>
<td>78-2756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>repaymt transmittal Proj AYUDATE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-10-79</td>
<td>78-5695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Commun Efforts-agmtS-1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Pk/Silverlake User</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side Fbsidy Trans Prog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-10-79</td>
<td>79-755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unabridged Comp Emp &amp; Trng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan (CETP) - CETA progs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Dept Instructns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-10-79</td>
<td>72-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning Grant-amd</td>
<td>S-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>for Closedown of CSA pt of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLCACA-Future activities planning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-10-79</td>
<td>78-5138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal State Unlf LA Fndtn-agmtS3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Servs to Handicap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children-Parents &amp; Staff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-10-79</td>
<td>78-669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship Child Care &amp; Dev Corp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>agrmt-Fellowshp Child Care Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayor-CDD</td>
<td>4-11-79</td>
<td>78-5535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Budget Modif Grant Award</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mayor-CDD 4-11-79 76-5526
Legal Aid Fndtn LA Inc S-2
Proc #2W 17-02

Audit Rept 7/1/77-8/31/78

Mayor-CDD 4-18-79 76-3257
Good Shepherd Ctr for
Independent Living-agmt
4th Yr HCDBG Fds

Mayor-CDD 4-23-79 77-1456
Commercial ARea Revitalizatn
Effort Prog (CARE)

amdmt

Mayor CDD 4-23 79 76-5067
ext contract-5/1/79-9/30/79 S-5
US Dept HEW-Elderly Victimizatn,
& preventn Prog (Sr. Safe)

Mayor CDD 4-24-79 79-755
CETA FY 1980 S-1
preapplication

Mayor-CDD 4-23-79 79-1746
Audit Rept-9/1/75-12/31/76
One Stop Immigration Ctr
Contract 45096 & 45925

Mayor CDD 4-24-79 79-1744
summary budget statemt
Summer Youth Emp,Prog

Mayor-CDD 4-23-79 78-2740
contract amdmt #4th Yr HCDBG
Metro Psychiatric Servs Inc
Mental Hlth Outpatient Servs

Mayor-CDD 4-23-79 74-3846
contract amdmt #2 S-2
Wilmington Jr C of C
Sr. Cztn Multipur Ctr

Mayor-CDD 6-1-79 77-1175
El Sereno Sr Cit Ctr S-9A
& Queen Anne Rec Ctr

Mayor-CDD 4-25-79 79-1759
4th Yr Hsg & CDBG-ext
Public Serv Proj Agrmts
reprog Block grant f ds

Mayor-CDD 4-25-79 79-1757
Title V Sr. Commun Serv Emp
Prog FY 1979-80

Mayor 5-4-79 79-1969
CDD - Qtrly Rept
Emp & Training Admin Grant
Ending 9-30-79

Mayor 5-7-79 74-2150
CDD S-12

Audit Rept - LAUSD
Active Sr Cit Prog

Mayor 5-4-79 79-1803
CDD - Audit Rept
Narcotics Preventn
Assoc Inc

Mayor-CDD 5-8-79 79-2071
Private Industry Ccl
Organizational Structure
VII of CETA

Mayor-CDD 5-8-79 74-3846
Citizen Participatn S-1
Plan
Hsg & Commun Devel 6th Yr

Mayor - CDD 5-18-79 79-2261
RFP-GETA Title IV
YETP - FY 79-81

Mayor - CDD 5-21-79 77-5449
Supland-Tujunga
Multiplt Ctr Inc
Crescent-Canada YMCA-Agrmt

Mayor 5-22-79 79-2283
CDD-Mar-Bank Investmt Co lease
Proj 8D20-01
Minority Alliance of Women Inc

Mayor 5-22-79 79-2280
CDD - Notice of Intent
UDAG - 3rd Qtr

Mayor 5-23-79 76-5212
CDD- amd Contr 49705 S-1
Home Secure Prog
$50,000

Mayor 5-23-79 77-3753
CDD -contr amd
VBS Counseling Ctr Inc
time extension

Mayor 5-23-79 77-4215
CDD - LAUSD School Orig A
Dist contr for STIP II prog
Casa Loma Inst of Tech

Mayor- 5-23-79 78-5695
CDD - prop for contractor S-1
Echo Park/Silverlake User-
side subsidy program

Mayor- 5-23-79 79-2299
CDD-Peoples Coordinated
Services contr,
Nutrition for elderly

Mayor 11-29-78 78-1029
CDD
Nghbrhd Strategy Area (NSA)
$499,214.21

Mayor-CDD 4-9-79 78-670
CRA Agrmt S-1
LA Jewelry Mart Proj
Mayor 6-6-79 79-2461
CDD-N/o/Int-3rd Qtr 79 UDAG fds $800,000
Boyle Heights Commun Shopping Ctr

Mayor 6-8-79 77-4716
CDD- prop. contr w/ S-1
LACommun Design Ctr Inc
FY 79-80 $150,000

Mayor 6-8-79 79-2490
CDD=audit WLCAC
Administrative Overhead costs

Mayor - CDD 6-8-79 79-2492
Fair Hsg & Commun Dev Comt contr for FY 79-80
$325,000

Mayor-CDD 6-13-79 78-3002
4th Yr HCD Handyman Prog
Vernon-Central Area

Mayor-CDD 6-13-79 74-3846
audit rept LAUSD S-29
Venice Hsg Skills Ctr
Contr-to 7-31-78

Mayor-CDD 6-21-79 76-153
Audit Rept. S-3
San Frndo Valley Interfaith Ccl
1/1/77-3/31/78

Mayor-CDD 6-20-79 78-1650
Audit Rept-final S-1
Venice Hsg Skills Ctr

Mayor-CDD 6-20-79 78-5138
LA Urban League S-6
contract 49879-Admt #1
Proi 9H15-01

Mayor-CDD 6-20-79 78-5138
Federation of Preschool S-7
& Commun Educatn Ctr
Contract 49897-Admt #1

Mayor-CDD 6-20-79 79-2734
H'wd Sunset Free Clinic
4th Yr HCDBG fds

Mayor-CDD 6-25-79 76-5526
contract admnt #1-50120 S-2B1
LAUSD
Sr Ctzn Commun Participatin Proi

Mayor-CDD 6-22-79 79-2903
proposed RFP
Central Allowance Paymt Sys

Mayor=CDD 6-22-79 78-2514
E Bernardi-contract admnt #1
HEAVY-San Frndo Valley
Diversion Prog

Mayor-CDD 6-22-79 78-2176
Title IV Exemplary In-Schl Youth Prg Demo Prog - appl
Handicapped & High Risk Youth

Mayor-CDD 6-21-79 79-2869
funding proposals
Urban Forestry Prog
State Brd of Forestry

Mayor-CDD 6-21-79 78-5965
Kedren Prk Area-RFP study S-1
Nghbrhd Strategy Area
$120,000-5th Yr HCDBG Fds

Mayor-CDD 7-5-79 79-755
Compre Emp & Trng Plan
(CETP) - 1980
Master Plan-Prelim Grant Appl

Mayor-CDD 7-9-79 79-1757
monitoring response
TITLE V Emp Prog
Aging Div

Mayor-CDD 7-9-79 78-5138
LA Co Super of Schls S-8
contract admnt #1

Mayor-CDD 7-9-79 77-1839
contract admnt #2 S-1
Sociedad Civica de Mexicana de
Wilminoton Inc-renov Civica Bdg

Mayor-CDD 7-9-79 79-2261
update statistics
Youth Emp & Trng Prog

Mayor-CDD 7-9-79 78-5138
contract admnt #1 S-9
Azteca Preschl Ctr Headstart

Mayor-CDD 7-9-79 78-3002
contract admnt #1 S-1
ELA Commun Union (TELACU)
4th Yr HCD Handyman Prog

Mayor-CDD 7-10-79 76-5212
Jewish Family Servs-LA-contract
Home SECure Prog
$148,960 7/1-6/30/80

Mayor-CDD 7-10-79 79-952
CRA - contract admnt S-1
Central Bus Dist Redev Proj

Mayor-CDD 7-10-79 78-1056
CRA - contract
Boyle Heights/Lincoln Heights
revitalizatn plan & implementatn

Mayor-CDD 7-10-79 78-5535
Filipino Commun-LA Harbor S-1
Area-contract and
adj its IS Dept Agriculture ent
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-10-79</th>
<th>75-2750</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contract</td>
<td>amdmt #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proj HEAVY-Central City antiyandism prog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-11-79</th>
<th>77-4407</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacoima Revitaliztn.</td>
<td>S-2A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effort &amp; B.of A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-11-79</th>
<th>78-5109</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fair Hsg Ccl San Frndo Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-11-79</th>
<th>79-3210</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hsg Auth of LA contract revolving fd land option/ purchase prog</td>
<td>1979-80FY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-11-79</th>
<th>78=5592</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>contract</td>
<td>amdmt</td>
<td>CRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plan activities</td>
<td>redev projs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams/Normandie 4321 &amp; 2 others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-11-79</th>
<th>77-3753</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>contract</td>
<td>amdmt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBS Counseling Ctr Reseda Sr Ctzn Multi=pur Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-11-79</th>
<th>77-1175</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audit Rept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl Childrens School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/77-8/31/78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-11-79</th>
<th>76=5526</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>audit rept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Post-Youth Info Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/1/77-8/31/78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-11-79</th>
<th>79-2276</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>contract</td>
<td>amdmt</td>
<td>cont 5 redev S1 projs-CRA-Beacon St-Normandie/ 5 Pico Union I&amp;II-Ltl Tokyo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-11-79</th>
<th>79-2461</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>application</td>
<td>S-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Qtr 1979</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDAG Funds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-12-79</th>
<th>78-3114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>contract</td>
<td>amdmt</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRA Temple/Beaudry AREA-redev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-12-79</th>
<th>74-3289</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aquatic Prog-Sr Ctzns Proj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/30/75-4/30/77</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-12-79</th>
<th>74-3289</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>contract</td>
<td>amdmt</td>
<td>S-7A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venice Commun Playgrp Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-12-79</th>
<th>79-1803</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>status rept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcotics Preventn Assoc (NPA) Lacceta Wrk Experience</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-16-79</th>
<th>79-3274</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th Yr HCDBG-RFP Fded</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax Multi-Family Reha Prog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$282,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-16-79</th>
<th>77-5368</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visually Handicapped Adults Valley Inc-agrm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proj #2D15-05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-16-79</th>
<th>78-335</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>list of City owned S-1 surplus vacant land</td>
<td>79-463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-16-79</th>
<th>74-3846</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>contract</td>
<td>amdmt</td>
<td>#5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor Commun Dev Corp Wilmington Multiplur Ctr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-16-79</th>
<th>76-1150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homeowners Opportunity S-4 Mtnte Effort Prog expansion (HOME)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-16-79</th>
<th>78-2740</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WLCAC-contract</td>
<td>amdmt #1</td>
<td>S-8 Greater Watts Child Care Ctr Proj 2W15-01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-20-79</th>
<th>79-3197</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDD - Activities &amp; Admin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey Hills Redev Proj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-23-79</th>
<th>79-3321</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA Commun Union Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA Youth Athletic Club Renovatn Prog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-23-79</th>
<th>79-1744</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>addtl fds-Xerox Supplemental Fds-Summer Youth Emp Prog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-24-79</th>
<th>79-3358</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proposal-Audit CDD's Operating Agencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-30-79</th>
<th>77-1175</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Developer S-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit Participatn Sect 8 Land Write Down Prog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-30-79</th>
<th>79-3391</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prof/Tech Dental Servs coord contract-5/1/79-8/30/99 Eugene Lipkoski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-30-79</th>
<th>77-241</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>contract</td>
<td>amdmt</td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hsg Authority-LA Urban Homestead Prog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mayor-CDD</th>
<th>7-30-79</th>
<th>79-2492</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>contract</td>
<td>amdmt</td>
<td>#1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Hsg Congress of So Calif</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Note: The text contains abbreviations and references to various projects and organizations, which may require additional context to fully understand.*
Mayor-CDD 7-31-79 72-1209
  closedown plan  S-20
  Greater LA Commun Actn
  Agcy (GLACCA)

Mayor-CDD 7-30-79 79-3390
  Prof/Tech Med Servs-contract
  Dr Robt Paul Losey & LA City

Mayor-CDD 8-3-79 79-2260
  application
  7th Street Retail Pedestrian
  Concourse

Mayor-CDD 8-3-79 77-1456
  8 areas
  new CARE areas

Mayor-CDD 8-6-79 79-3435
  Moultrie & Simpson CPA
  HCDBG entitled progs audit
  4th Yr HCDBG Fds

Mayor-CDD 8-6-79 75-1441
  modif No 2-1979-30FY  S-27
  State Dept-Vocational Educ
  Non-Fin Agmt

Mayor-CDD 8-6-79 74-3346
  Audit Rept
  Little Friends Child Care
  1/1-1/13/79

Mayor-CDD 8-6-79 77-2797
  Wilmington Cab Co-agmt  S-1
  United Checker Cab Co-Harbor Area
  Shared Ride-subsidized fare trans

Mayor-CDD 8-6-79 78-5138
  LA Head Start Prog  S-2
  progress rept

Mayor-CDD 8-13-79 75-1441
  Emp & Trng Admin Grant  S13A
  Qtrly Repts

Mayor-CDD 8-13-79 78-4861
  Greater Comm Baptist Church  S-1
  prov fds- preconst costs
  Sr Ctrzn & Handicapped Hsq Ctr

Mayor-CDD 8-14-79 79-3645
  eligibility of Land Use Planning
  & Mgmt Sys II (LUPAMS)
  source funding-City Clerk

Mayor-CDD 8-14-79 78-4371
  Aging Div-revised Title III S1
  Prog Yr 5 - AREA Plan & Budget
  Amdnt

Mayor-CDD 8-14-79 78-4371
  Aging Div-revised Title III
  Prog Yr 5 - AREA Plan & Bi